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600DFEIL0WS WILL SEND 
CHRISTMAS SHIP TO EUROPE

Mins ot Orpliw Wi I» 
Happif by Slip of. 600(1 Clieer 

fnm Imán

“OLD" MEN LOSE TO “NEW."

McUi WsrA WUl B««1b BMket Hall 
Tralalnir an tSaoa an Football 

Hoaaoa Eada.

a > .
Are )Tou a Uoodfellowr All over the 

world the Ooodfellowa are aorrowtuK 
because over the eea, where the battles 
race, ther are making orphans by the 
thousands every day.

France, Oermany, Austria, Belgium.
Russia, Bervta and England—seven 
million ngblliig men.

MThat a tremendously glorious ea- 
presBloo of patrloUsm It at flrat 
seemed! But the woe this war U 
weartng is not confined to their ngbt- 
tag men. Babies are walling for food 
to oat and dry-eyed mothers prod the 
etnbers of what was once a home and 
know not where to go nor what to do.

nve hundred miles of fighting men, 
the bravest the world has ever seen, 
working the mightleet engines of de>
Btrurtloa that the aclencse of the war
rior ever conceived, until exhaustion 
drops them where they stand; and 
every boom of the big guns means a 
thousand fathers more who will never 
kiss their bablea again

Will you be one of them? They are 
going to send a Christmas ship bulging 
with goodies and neceasltles for these 
little unfortunates 

If you have not yet contributed to 
this philanthropy, than do so now Uo 
to the nearest dry goods store. Pur- 
cheee a pair of child's else woolen 
eockn Insert one eoch within the 
other. Then fill with nuu and lie 
tightly as a farmer lies a aack of 
grala Before Using Insert a card 
bearing the name of a child yoe k»vo 
and aend her good wlehas lo the re
cipient acruaa the aea Tbea afflt a 
shipping tag addreeaed to the t'hrtel- 
mas ehlp. Thirty-Ninth Mrent and Hec- 
ond Avenue, Drooklya. N Y., care
Weak Teemtaat flhB brf«*ber Umbi Mieew tu wtifeb tkey
parcel poet auill The rbiietmae ship 
sails November I* There Is Just lime 
eaoegh to reach the ship bv mall Act 
to-dav

Ttf Welle Fargo will carry ('hrUt 
ithip perkagea free from Texas 

ita to Hruohlya lie sure lo ad 
dree« your parkagee very carefully 
"Th' t'hiistmas Hhlp. SMh Htreet and 
Her.Mid Avenue, Iluah Terminal 8ta- 
tlo« llronklya. N Y., rare of Bed

The "old" men and the "now" men 
at Betb Ward College played basket
ball on the college courts Monday af
ternoon. The new men showed thetr 
superior playing qualitlee over the old 
ones by piling up nine ecures to tbelr 
•I*.

As soon as the football season 
closes, which will be immediately after 
the Thanksgiving game. Coach P. P. 
Wilson plans to begin basket ball 
training. There le some splendid ma
terial among the old men, and tome 
of the new ones have shown good form 
00 the court ,

BELGIAN REFUGEES ' T  O S T E N D

FEKMITN MOVEMENT OF
TATTLE TO THITAtiO.

Necretary ef A grfraltars Nigned Order 
Allewtiw lateretale Mevemeat OaU 

side of Qaaraatlaed Area.

WAfllll.NtlTUN, D C.. Oct » . -The 
Secretary of Agriculture has signed an 
order amending Bureau of Animal In 
duatry Order SIO, eo as to make easier 
the showing of cattle at the Oelry 
Show, October St to SO, ItH , and the 
International Live Stock Exposition, 
.November 3k to December 5, I9M, at 
Chicago. •

The new order permits the move
ment of cattle Inieretale from points 
outside of the area quarantined for 
the dleeaee of tnberrulosle In cattle to 
Chicago, Illlnota, for the purpose of 
exposition at the Dairy Show and In- 
lemaUnnal Uve Stock Exposition this 
year It also permits the r«-ehlpment 
of such cattle Interetate from Chicago 
to points outside of the quarantined 
area, without any reatrictloos what
ever, provided the cattle are returned 
from such expositions to the Stales 
frbm which they were originally 
ehlppod

la the event, however, that the cat
tle ere Intended for Inlerstate ahlp- 
ment from the expootUoas to Stataa

tr  OTlSr ’
ated, the shlppere must comply etiiet- 
ly with the regulutinne as to Inspection 
end tests as rout allied In the order as 
emended

n t y m y u w a t e r .

C l

If rour etpreae egen: fails lo under 
stand the free traus|M>rtalioa lo Chrial 
nsae Ship packages have him com 
mun -ste with Mr. Taft Oeneral Rn 
perinteodent Well* l>'arBe Express Co., 
Ilousuw, Texas 

If properly wrepiwd. The Herald 
will forward your packages If you 
wish

THE RPLIT-LO« DMA«
UN PLAINVIBWN NTRKETN.

The eplt-log drag, that I 
so ofrective In East Texas

xe provi
_ ____ .... ._ ___ _____ and -------  ------ --------------- - --------
ef the Northern States, le belag ipda went to Dallas Halurday lo attend the

1̂ iY«e tl

I Plalh^w'o 
ralM,- North 

tiiatertally 
drag.

here dry so 
It Is difficult

\  n r .

to good advaatage oi 
otreeu since lhe recent 
PaHnr Street bas 
beaefUed by tbe aee O;

Th# streeta end^ihda 
rapMIy aftor tiSK  tbat 
to do vary etHanelve work with a Dm- 
Ited anmhlP of teams at the city'a die 

Bat the good dons wbere tkx 
haa been used ehows tbat the 

prInHpIe le right WIth a number of 
teams et work after heavy reins, 
Flalaview'e etreels could be made the 
beat anpaved streeta In West Texas

MKADV FOR ELECTION TTKHDAY.

County Clerk B. II. Towery and ae- 
atetant, J P Howard, are busy get- 
Dng ready for the election next Tuee- 
Am Ballot boxes are being prepered 
fo^yhe votes next Tuesday

V X-TOriLHK DINNER.

Tasi Bu 
gave an ela1

1*-,

Sfry Mlea 1̂ 1111# Dalton 
lU a ^ t^  elx-courae dinner, 

a t the home of mother, Mrs. 1.. W 
Dalton. In honor •  »nd Mrs. Car- 
roll McOlaseon, fir^reea.

Oovera were l a i^ ^ r  houoreee, 
th e  hoeteeo. Miss •l<>^l'|ne Goode and 
Meeara. Paul B a rk e t^ ia  
Olasenen.

Morey Mc-

Mra. Fred I* Brown went 
hock yesterday for a vielt tfs 
son Olenn lx Brown

1 lAlb- 
her

HrN.M,\GM ATKU, Tex . Oct S». - 
C K ISM'ko wrni to Flirt Worth to-day 
with a car load of hogs !

Threeblng. heading and other farm 
work la at a atandstlll oa aepount <>f 
the rain that fell here last Friday, Sal- 
urda.v and Hunday The moisture was 
bitdly needMl and will prove of great 
value to the wheat growers eft,,me 
have their wheat sown; o t^ ra  will 
sow at once There will Mobably be 
an Increasead acreage of^irheal and 
nets sown this fall

John CrewfonL/rtf Vfalnvlew, came 
through here lMmda.v with a drove of 
White F a ^ m v e a . which he was tak
ing to h |^nach  In Isuhb County. 

H.^.^^nalrd hail buelneos In Plain- 
last Haturday.

Frank I.ocke and Henry Ri'hafer

Fhir
Mrs. Victor Kpps and lltle aon. Mar

vin, of lluxtoQ, New Mexico, are visit
ing Mr and Mrs. W. W. Bdmonaon and 
.Mr. and Mra. Ehnmett Tipton.

Mra. Harvey Locke and children. 
Louise and Walker Wayne, have re
turned home from a visit with rela 
tives tn Mclioensn County.

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Knight enter 
talned the young people of the neigh
borhood at their home last Friday 
night

Mr. and Mrs R. K. Fruin went to 
Plainvlew to-day

Mrs Ellle Stewart is able to be at 
home, after undergoing an operation 
at the Ouyton-Ntchola Sanitarium.

Purcell Huguley, of Halfway, at
tended the party at the C. F. Knight 
home Friday night 

Jim Helm, of Halfway, had buelneas 
Id Runiilngwater Saturday.

Several people In our community 
took advantage of the cool weather and 
killed hogs.

HOLLAND MAT TAKE SIDES.

Nation of Peace May Caul Off Neu> 
tmlity and Enter Earupoaa 

Struggle at Any Time.

METHODISTS EXPECT 
A T I B D  SUNDAY

NiMnter Fist is My Dt|r fiy 
Melhiilist Sunhy ScIkiiI; Sain- 

mert ot liini's Siwh
More than mie thousand la attend

ance at the Metbodlat Sunday 8<'bool 
next Sunday morning will mean for 
that Inailtutlua the most aucceeaful 
Rally Day In the history of the church. 
Kev. S A. Marnea expreeees the hope 
that with a membership of 1J3A there 
will be not less than 1.000 present.

Uev. Barnes In an* Interview with 
a Herald repreaentaiive to-day said 
"We have twenty-eight teachera end 
fourteen officers In addition to a re
markable membrrahip for our Sunday 
School We have set aside next San
dy as Rally Day, and urge all mem- 
bera to attend and If ponsible bring n 
friend There will be no sermon at 
the morning aervice. A special Sun
day School program will be followed 
by the baptism of children and the 
MtcraroMit of the Lord's supper. Thlx 
promlees to be the greatest day tor 
our school for the conference year."

S4H TH NEED NOT FEAR NOW.

SETH WARD VS ClARENDON 
M ONDAOTIPIAINVIEW

Best 6« k of Season Played on 
Inal Gfoonds; C M n  IlKantly 

Defeated S. W. 2-0
Seth Ward le preparing to meet tbe 

Clarendon College team Monday. Oe 
spite the fact that the college field was 
heavy with mud all last week and dur
ing tbs early part of this week. Coach 
WIlMoa had his men In ecrlmmage 
Thuraday and Friday. Monday aignale 
were run. and Tueaday and Wednes 
•lay were again scrimmage days.

The scrub line-up ehows remark
able Improvement, according to the 
coach. The heavy line of the regulars 
has been too much for them In ecrlm- 
mage, but end runs and forward 
paasna have shown that the ends and 
back field men on the first team 
haven't ‘much on the acrube."

Beth Ward's team averages 156 
pounds. The line le e good heavy one. 
Dunsway and Klker on tbe ends are 
showing up well In scrlmmsge work, 
snd hsve msde good records In games 
this season. Purdue, tbe captain. Is a 
level-headed player snd consistent in 
gains.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 29.—Although 
"’olland le a neutral nation, It is not 

^  -‘ther an assured fact tbat they 
gH r^ enter the European war.
will MB 'en BO situated that they 
ykAy ^  to remain neu-
jjj^ye been ‘heir bteg-
tra.^v ordef W • European

complex that
s l t u a t >  ““  M h
all hlsU ^  - *KAi
safe Inde '  happenings ot
future.

The Dutch tradition of
peace. They h «^e little to gain by a 
war and much to ' lose. Much of their 
IndustrUl life U dependant on* the 
commerce up the ‘Rhine, which ,of 
course, would be lost'' If they joined 
tbe Allies In war against Oermany.

But of equal. If not greater. Im
portance are their oversege poaeea 
sions. By shrewd and on tbe whole en
lightened administration they’ have 
made their colonies In tbe East and 
West Indies pay. Tbe densely popu
lated home land Is largely supported 
by them. And, of course, these rich 
colonies will be lost If they Join Ger
many against the Allies.

Another element In the situation is 
the traditional Jealousy between Bel
gium and Holland. If the Allies win, 
they will certainly "compensate” Bel
gium for its heroic role In the war. 
And the one thing that Belgium wanta 
la tbat slice of Dutch territory which 
ebuts off Antwerp from the eea.

Holland win do Its utmost to keep 
on the very narrow path of neutrality. 
But it will not be surprlalng If it la 
soon forced to lake sides.

C EN TER  EUROPE’S WAR
1 IF , V I

Neariy hienf OouitiT IimM  
^ifea ii Mfg Has Pronam

T sm

VICKERT-HANCOrK INSTALL
8AN1TART MEAT MARKET.

THREAl PlITCfl m m f
— f

Allies and Germans in France in d  
Belgium Rest; Exhaustion Follows 

Ten Days' Fighting

LONDON, Oct 39.—It eeoins almost 
certain that all of the French, Bn«- 
ileh and Oerman province# of Africa 
are being drawn Into the Enropsan 

it la reported that tha Germans 
have invaded Angola, a Portngueso 
poasesston. Conflicta between the 
German and Belgian provinces «»«a 
continued skimiabes between the 
Germans and the British are reported.

Although Hollaad has repsntadly 
shown tbat she dsatres to remain neu
tral, it Is very probable th»t aho will 
be drawn into tho war. Already tbs 
Germans are massing troops *inny her 
eastern border, and there la UtUs q«ss- 
tion but that aha will retaliata any 
attempt to violate her neutrality. 

There haa been no marked ckaage 
the German and Allied armies for 

the last two days. Sklrmlahing and 
light engagements are reported. Both 
sides are exhausted. For ten days the 
Germane and the Allies have been In 
the morasses slong the Ypree Rlvsr.

in

It will be remembered that Claren 
Visit East Rselsred Dreeplag NplHts ion defeated the Seth Ward team on tbe 

•f Nsst Oevenier ef Tsxaa, Clarendon College athletic field re- 
Jesiex E. Fergasoa. Fcently by a enuill score, 3-0. A safety

'determined the game. The Seth Ward
While In Kansas City, returning 

from Washington, wbere he had been 
to confer with President Wilson. 
James E. Ferguson, DeidorraUc noml-

team Is anxious to redeem the lose at 
Clarendon, believing that a mere fluke 
wax responsible for their, defeat. On 
the other hand, tbe Clarendon team is

ROBY OF NR.H. HARRISON
SHIPPED TO DETROIT HOHE.

Mrs *Mattle D. Harrison, of Detroit, 
Texas, died at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Whitlow, a few miles east of 
Kress. Monday night at nine o'clock.

The retnnint were embalmed by 
Flake Gamer and shipped to Detroit 
Wednesday.

Her husb;ind nnd one d iiighter were 
preeent at the time of her death

nee for Governor of Texas, gave out.juet as anxious to prove that their 
the following Interview: (team Is superior and that the game at

"I was ploased to find the Bast so'(ijii^rendon was a bona fide defeat. This 
hopeful and optimistic," Mr. Ferguaoo will no doubt be the best game Plaln- 
aald. "In my State and In the South !y|(>w people will see here this sesson. 
generally we were Inclined to be a ___  ____
little blue over tbe cotton situation. 
.My visit to Washington iuid New York 
convinced me that the 160-mllllon-doI- 
lar cotton pool to take care of the situ
ation la going through and that in a 
short time the South will get relief. 
The raising of the t>ool by the bankere 
with tbe approval of the administra
tion, mesne that $35 a bale will be ad
vanced as a loan on cotton. That will 
take 6 million bales off tbe market. 
The South will be able to take 3 mll-

«ER.HAN8 BllLD TRANSPORTS 
FOR USB IN ENGLISH CHANNEL.

Two shipyards at Kiel, the Qerqiania 
and tbe Howard, are building thirty 
armored lighters capable of carrying 
rive hundred men each and traveling 
at the rate of nine miles an hour, to 
go to the River Scheldt should events 
permit the landing of German troops
on the coast of England. Further- 

lion bales off the market by the same j  more, it la asserted that three of these 
process on Its own account. That lighters already are on their way to 
means 6 million bales will go Into!the Scheldt.
warehouses Once that it accom- 
pllahed, the world demand will be suf
ficient to take care of the remaining 
7 million bales and It will bring a fair 
price.

"Next year the cotton acreage will 
be much leas, because of this year’s

The Germans are building an air
ship shed In Schleswig for two large 
Zeppelina.

The Toskum ship yards at Malmo, 
Sweden, are building two submarinea, 
but as no money haa been appropriated 
by the Swedish Parliament for sub-

experience. Once the European war Isjmarlnes, according to information, the 
finished, the conditions will become suggestion Is made In Copenhagen that 
normal gradually, and tbe cotton that they were ordered by Germany, 
la to be placed In wnrehouees may be
fed into the market aa It Is able to di
gest It without wrocklm; prices."

Mrs. W. L. Willlamson went to Ama
rillo yesterdsy for a few days’ vlslt.

F. C. Vickery, for the firm of Vick- 
ery-Hancock Grocery Co., Is Inatalllng 
a sanitary meat market In connection 
with hU enlarged grocery stock re- 
ctntly moved to Uw gpsad Build lag.

J. R. Green, who haa been with 
Jackson's market for tbe past three 
years, «Mil be tn charge of the new 
department

A 1.290-pound sanitary Ice box Is 
being installed, the entire market will 
be screened, and other Improvements 
made to make this section of tbe store 
entirely sanitary. The management 
expects to have the market open on 
Saturday of this week.

OLTON.

OLTON, Texas. Oct, 29.—Miss Uda 
Sagerser passed through Olton Satur
day on her way home.

Mr. Cowart Is threshing his feterlta 
this week. He expects to make about 
1.500 bushels.

Hubert Britlant haa a new Ford car. 
He and his friends seem to be getting 
the worth of it.

Olton Sunday School Convention 
was enjoyed very much by all. There 
was a nice program and a good din
ner.

George Bohner was a guest of Miss 
Maude Brandon Sunday night from 8 
to 10 o’clock.

Misses Elsie and Jessie Ogden, also 
Mias Mabel Bohner, of Plainvlew, were 
visiting In Olton Sunday.

Mrs. H. R. Miller and little son vis
ited Mrs. Bizle Sticott Tuesday after
noon.

Ben Rose, of Spring laike. was In 
this city Monday.

Phil Arthur and wife were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Miller Tuesday 
night.

Miss Bryant, of Littlefield, has been 
visiting her two brothers this week.

Tom Keenan and Mr. Layol French 
went to Littlefield Wednesday on buel- 
neas.

Mr. Bryant 1« leaving Olton again, 
we understand. Friends are very sor
ry indeed to have him go.

It haa been raining several days In 
thla city, and has turned off very cold.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct. 3g.-Tho 
French ambassador has received tko 
following communication from tho 
French foreign office:

"The enemy has received a serloua 
check. Of tbe armies of the Duke ot 
WMrtuaiberg oM the Ch'owa Prlnse 
of Bavaria on tbe front, optwaed by 
one English brigade, sixteen hundred 
corpses were found.,

"On tbe heights of tbe Highway doa 
Dames. It Is estimated the German 
killed and wounded amount to two 
thousand. Our loss was one hundred 
killed and wounded 

"Other attacks In different parts of 
the front, particularly north and aonth 
of Homme, have been of leas Impor
tance. The reiMjrts atate that every
where the enemy has received serious 
setbacks and the Allies have taken 
many prisoners. In tbe region to tho 
north, an unknown number of cannon 
have been taken by our troops.

"In Poland the progress of tbe Rus
sian forces continues and a vlgoron 
combat has taken place in the region 
of Jarzow Raws, and in the direction 
of Nowo Alexandria Zevolenz the 
enemy beat a hasty retreat and fifty 
officers and three thousand troops 
were taken, also a number of cannon. 
South of Spletz, the Russians have 
roaaed the Vistula, taking eight offi

cers and eight hundred men.
In the Carpathians, the Austrians 

have been thrown back, and In Ehmt 
Prussia a violent German attack has 
been repulsed."

GOV. ro x , OF OHIO. REJOICES 
IN fiET’nXG HARMON’S «.

Thinks Baeking of Former Execative 
Will lasare His Be-elfcUoai Ac- 

tloa Narprfse 1« Some.

WOMAN EXHIBITS FARM
‘ PRODUCTS AT STATE FAIR.

A vialtor to the Dallas Fair tells of 
a unique exhibit from Sulphur Springs. 
It |s an Individual farm display by 
a woman. Over the display there Is a 
banner bearing these words; "If a 
woman can do thla. what ought not a 
man to dof’

Mr. J. N. Claxton, Hale Center Com
missioner, who haa been here for the 
paat few days on bualnesa, returned 
home yesterday.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 28. -One of 
the most Interesting political develop
ments of the week in Ohio come in the 
form of a statement issued by Judsoo 
D. Harmon, former Governor and for
mer Attorney Oeneral of tbe United 
States, In which he advocated the re- 
election of Gov. James M. Cox this 
fall.

This statement coming from Har
mon has given the Cox forces cause 
for much rejoicing, as It means the 
Governor, through It, will derive a 
great deal of additional strength, 
enough, hts supporters declare, to In
sure tals re-election.

FOUNDER OF BARACA
MOVEMENT SIXTY-FOUR.

Marshall A. Hudson, of Syraonse, 
N. Y., founder and president of the 
Raraca movement, wilt celebrate his 
sixty-fourth birthday at his home Ne- 
vember 10th. A plan Is on foot for all 
Texaa Raracaa and Phllatheaa to mall 
a letter or card of congratulation on 
November 6, to reach him on the 10th.

1
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WHAT THK UOVEKMHKNT
18 DOIMO I'UK THE EAHHEH.

II

Ai4re»i» «f U« ütccrelKry •(  Arrícal- 
turc B«(«re the Metfowil Ueiry 

Hhew AiwoehitleB« rhieege.

1 am aot her« to-dajr to dlacuaa the 
technical problems of dairying or the 
live stock situation specifically, and 
eepecially not to diacuss either of 
these topics in their technical bearings. 
Others much more expert in such mat
ters will deal with these problems. I 
am here to consider with you certain 
broad aspects of agriculture and of 
rural life In this Notion; to indicate 
the Interest of the Federal Government 
la their betterment, and to tell you as 
fnlly as time will permit what the Gov
ernment Is doing to help the farmer 
and, therefore, to make the Nation 
prosperous. It is a truism that this 
advancement of farming and the bet
terment of rural life lie at the very 
root of our prosperity and strength as 
a Nation. To-day. all the people, ur
ban and rural alike, are keenly inter
ested in the supply of the necessaries 
of life, and recognise the supreme Im
portance of making agriculture effi- 
dont and profitable and rural ^fe 

'comfortable, healthful, pleasurable.
and attractive. More attention and 
more intelligent thinking have been di- ^pulation per square mile does not
reeled to the study of the fundamental 
problems In rural economics in the 
last few years than In any preceding 
decade, and It may be safely asserted 
that in the last two years more sig
nificant legislative measures have been 
sonrted or pushed farther to the stage 
of completion than In any similar peri
od in th history of the Nation. It is 
vastly signifleant that atteatioa Is no 
longer exclusively directed merely to 
the primary problems of production. 
The center of interest, as a nutter of 
fact, has tended to shift, and the rural 
life problem has begun to be con
ceived as it should be—as a very 
broad and complex one.

l>  to the last two or three years, 
unquestionably attention was directed 
too exclusively merely to the produc
tion side of rural life. The slogan 
was “Make two blades of grass grow 
where only one grew before,” and in
dividualism characterized thinking and 
acting. Obviously, there is more to 
rural life than the mere increase of 
crops and animals, important as this 
is: more even than increase in produc- 
tkm and the finding of markets; more

Of It free from the burden of militar
ism, and without threat of wholesale 
destruction of life and of property. 
.No thoughtful man can fall to be op
timistic over the situation and the 
prospects, but optimism should nut 
blind us to the seriousness of certain 
problems.

With all our efforts, while we wit
ness an increasing diversification of 
agriculture and both a relative and ab
solute Increase in many of our impor
tant lines of production, such as 
wheat, forage crops, fruits, dairy 
products, and poultry, we still note not 
only a relative but also an absolute 
decrease in a number of our Important 
staple food products, such as corn and 
meata In the former. In the last 15 
year, there has been no substantial 
advance. In cattle, sheep, and hogs, 
there has been an absolute decline— 
In cattle from the census year 1899- 
1909 of from 50 million head to 41 mil
lion; in sheep of from 61 million to 52 
million; of hogs from 63 million to 58 
million, while population has increased 
16 million. Remember that this situa
tion appears not In a crowded coun
try, but in one which is still in a meas
ure being pioneered; in one in which, 
with 935 million acres of arable land, 
not over 400 million or 45 per cent is 
under cultivation; in one in which the

the national forests, which furnish 
pasture for over one million six hun
dred thousand cattle and horses and 
over seven million six hundred thou
sand sheep and goats. It is demon
strating that under systematic man
agement the grazing value of land can 
be restored and increased and can pro
duce heavier animals even with an in
creased number, and that under proper 
management the range can be im
proved faster In use than in idleness.

But unquestionably the largest hope 
for a considerable Increase In our 
meat supply lies In three other direc
tions: First, In systematic attention
to the production of larger animals in 
the settled farming areas of the cown- 
try, especially In the South; siKH>gd, 
In increasing attention to the smallsr 
animals, such as swine and poultfy, 
and. third, in the control and erudloa- 
tion of cattle ticks and hog cholera.

There is no question that the aver
age farmer In the settled areas of the 
Nation generally can produce a great
er number of the larger animals, prit- 
cipally as by-products, to the better
ment of his farm economy, and with
out great Increase in expense, and that 
the farmer In the South In this respect 
enjoys unusual opportunities. And It 
is further apparent tha^ the farmers

exceed 3i and ranges from .7 of one 
per cent in Nevada to 508 In Rhode Is
land. What is the trouble? Is It that 
the American farmer has not as much 
Intelligence or as high a degree of effi
ciency as those of other nations? I 
would resent on behalf of the Ameri
can farmer such an imputation and 
the facts controdict It. It is true he
does not produce as much per acre 
as the farmer in a number of civilised
nations—but production per acre is 
not our standard. It is production per 
person engaged in agriculture, and by 
this test he Is from two to six times as 
efficient as most of his competitors. 
And I have not the slightest doubt that 
the ensuing years will make it clearer 
that the American farmers ciJi hold 
their own in free competition with 
those of the rest of the world and not 
only retain In large measure a mo
nopoly of his own rapidly-growing 
heme market, but also supply a con
siderable part of the foodetuffs con
sumed by the world. Relatively speak
ing, extensive farming is still econom
ically the sound program for the 
American farmer, but it is bectimlng

than a matter of profits and even of decreaslngly so, and the aim must be.
justice in distribution; and to limit the 
attack on the rural life problem mere
ly to these phases of It Is inadequate 
and srastreful It Is necessary to look 
at this side of our national economy in 
Its larger aspects as well, and while 
not neglecting the older forms of ac
tivity, to do all in our power to organ
ize rural life, to develop the moral, the 
Intellectual, and the broader econom
ic, governmental, and social Interests. 
For. in the rural district, no less than 
la the urban district, it la life and that 
Bsore abundantly which we are Inter- 
seted in, and to which all the ma
terial things must minister, and cer
tainly the time has come to bring It 
about that all the fruits of modem civ- 
Oizatinn shall not accrue to the towns 
and cities. The neglect of rural life 
by the Nation has not been conscious 
or willful. We have been so bent on 
building up great industrial centers, 
in rivalling nations of the world not 
so fortunately circumstanced agricul
turally. In manufacturing, fostering It 
by every natural and artificial device 
we could think of—so busy trying to 
make each city larger by a half mil
lion or more people for the next cen
sus. that we have overlooked the very 
foundations of our industrial exist
ence. It has been assumed that we 
have had a natural monopoly in agri- 
gnlture, that It could take care of it
self. and for the most part we have 
cheerfully left to to do so; and. too, 
recklessness and waste have been in 
cfdent to our breathless conquest of a 
continent. And so, as the President 
recently said: “It has, singularly
enough, come to pass that we have al
lowed the Industry of our farms to 
lag behind the other activities of the 
country in its development. • • •
Our thoughts may ordinarily be con
centrated upon the cities and the hives 
of Industry, upon the cries of the 
crowded market place and the clangor 
of the factory, but It Is from tbe quiet 
Interspaces of the open valleys and 
the free hillsides that we draw the

while malnuining supremacy In pro
duction per man. to assert supremacy 
in production per acre. The continued 
solwttnn of the problem here suggeeted 
Is one which now seriously engages 
the attention of the Federal Govern
ment. as well as the governments of 
the States.

Through every promising approach 
the Government is studying and at 
treking the problem of increasing pro 
duction. Through cultural methods 
and the control of plant diseases and 
plant insects the experts In Plant in 
dustry are lending their assltsance. 
They are suggesting Improved varie
ties of staple crops. Introducing new 
ones, encouraging standardisation and 
pointing out methods of protection 
from plant diseases and plant Insects; 
and the requisite quarantine measures 
are being enforced. They have Intro
duced drought-resisting plants, vastly 
stimulated the cHrus fnilt Industry, es- 
tnblished rice in California, cotton is 
Arizona, pointed the way to the con
tinued sucresaful growing of cotton In 
boll weevil districts. Introduced the 
culture of figs In California, protected 
the farmer against seed adulteration, 
taken effective steps to safeguard the 
great potato industry of the Nation, 
and have done many other things the 
mere mention of which time will not 
permit.

.lust what factors have brought 
about the serious situation confront
ing tbe .Nation In iu  meat supply no 
one can with certainty define; and so 
to ascertain them I have appointed a 
commission consisting of the best 
authorities I could discover. It will 
make a survey of the whole field and 
report at the earliest possible moment. 
Tills study will embrace an Investiga
tion of production and consumption, of 
the methods of producing, finishing 
and marketing, and when a conclusion 
Is rervehed, such measures aa m.ay be 
helpful will be adopted and any fur
ther requisite measures for increasing 
production and bettering distribution

and tbe protection of tbe farmer 
against impotent products. The work 
of tick eradication is continued. It 
has resulted In the clearing up and 
freeing of 323,00 square miles, an area 
exceeding that of Georgia, Florida, 
Alabama and Misaisalppi combined, or 
aa great as that of Germany or France. 
At the same rate, with inteligent co
operation, the remaining area, double 
that of Texas, or that of Germany and 
France combined, will be free within

fifteen years.
Every efffectlve thing that may be 

done to stimulate the live-atock Inter
ests In general will, of nec-easity, react 
favorably upon tbe great industry, the 
dairy industry. In which you are im
mediately and aperially concerned. 
Tbe Importance of thie great intereat 
the Government fully nppreciatee, in
volving aa It doea the handling of 
twenty-one millions of cows, an anual 
product of approximately six hundred

millions of dollars In value, more than 
half a billion pounds of butter, half a 
billion pounds of condensed milk, and 
a third of a billion pounds of cheese. 
It is needless for me to tell you that 
dairying has made marked advance In 
recent years, but there Is much to be 
done, and the Government In making 
every effort to assist. It Is studying 
bow to reduce cost and to eliminate

r,o
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(ConUniwd on Page Three.)

sources of life and of prosperity, from, will unquestinnably be supported by
the farm and the ranch, from the forest the authorities.
and mine. Without these every str.'r't i Ortain things, however, are now 
would be silent, every office deserted. I ̂ i^nr and definite measures for In- 
every factory fallen Into disrepair." ¡creasing the-meat sdpply ar*A being 

We rejoice over the prosperity and taken and can be taken with certainty, 
the progress of American agriculture,! It is clear that we h.ave been con- 
whlch on the whole are marked. We sidering the meat supply of the Nation 
witnesr a vast expenditure of money, too exclusively In terms of the big
to foster agriculture through all sorti rnnch and of the large animals. Ob-Iof scientific and practical measures on viously. It Is Important that we should 
the part of the States and of the Fed-¡continue to help the cattleman and to 
era! Government We are grateful for develop the ranch, and no pains will 
the fact that while the leading civilised be spared to do this. The Government 
nations of the world sre In the throes is now spending money to develop the 
of a deadly and destructive war, this live stock Industry In conuectlon with 
Nation Is at peace and the American the reclamation prelects, and the De- 
fnrmer is receiving Increasing com-, partment Is asking for more. It Is at- 
pensatlon for his effort sad Is p«r- tacking the problem o* overstocking 
milted to enjoy his work and the fruits and overgrazing on the range and In

everywhere In the extating atute of 
knowledge can largely Increaao the 
aupply of swine and poultry products, 
which constitute a targe and Increas
ing part of tbe consumption of the 
average family, the annual value of 
the latter alone aggregating half a 
billion dollars, or 50 psr cent of the 
aggregate value of the cotton produced 
In the Nation. The last census shown 
a lamentable neglect of live stock hi 
the South. While the aversgv lows 
farm has six milch cows. In North i'af* 
ollns and Alabania it has leas than 
two, aad la South Carolina one. Whilp 
the average Iowa farm has 25 hogs, hi 
North Carolina and Alabama It hsn 
less than 5, South Carollaa less (hsn 
4. And while the average farm In Iowa 
has more than 108 poultry. In North 
Carolina and Alabama It has less than 
20, and in South Carolina lees than 17. 
.A well-trained Investigator has re
cently said that the average farm home 
In Georgia produces less than 2 eggs 
a week. less than two-thirds of aa 
ounce of butter and two-thirds of a 
pint of milk per day. and one-third of 
a hog. une-twelfih of a beef and one- 
hundredth of a sheep per year per 
person, and that the coltoo crop of th< 
State does not even approximately pa.v 
Its food and feed bill. No Southern 
State la giving the requisite attention 
either to the pmductloii of fotslstuffs 
for human beings or for lire stoek A 
conservative estimates Indicates that 
Texas Imports from other Slates an
nually more than |50.000,(Aio worth of 
wheal, corn and oats; (ieorsla mure 
than 824.OUO.0OA; South Carolina more 
than 820.000,000; and 12 .Southern 
Statee more than 1175.000.000 and $48.- 
000,000 worth of meats, dairy sad poul
try products. It may be admitted that 
most of these States should not un
dertake the production of th<-so wm- 
moditles for foreign or Interstate ship
ment In competition with the greet 
SUtee of the Middle Weet. but every 
etudent must recognise the unwisdom 
of their failure to produce enough of 
these things for the consumption of 
their people and for the laying of the 
founilstion of a prosperous live stock 
development.

Too exclusive devotion to a single 
crop anywhere Is unwise In normal 
times, and la a peril in tillle  ̂ of dis
turbance. It Is bound to produce Just 
such s rxlastrophe as has befallen tbe 
South In the present emergency. It 
prevents the full iitlllxation of land 
and labor, falls to fill the gs|>s In the 
work schedules, slid furnishes no re
serve.

Rut nn easier and more definite pro
gram for a large increase in the meat 
supply Involves the eradication of the 
cattle tick, of tuberculosis, and of bog 
cholera. The Federal liepariment of 
Agrlcsiltiire Inspecta meats passing 
Into Interstate commerce. In one year 
it condemned three hundred thousand 
er.tire carcasses of animals and five 
hundred and sixty thousand (»arts of 
carcasses. Of fifty-seven million ani
mals Inspected In 19H, five hundred 
and thirty-three thousand were found 
to hs Infected with tuberculosis. This 
disease is increasing. It Is estimated 
that hog cholera caused a loss In 1913 
of over six million hogs vnlued st 
more than sixty millions of dollars 
and that the cattle tick causes an sn- 
nual loss of from forty to one hiindretl 
or more millions of dollars and pre
vents the proper development of the 
live-stock Industry In the Infected 
area. The Government Is vltnlly In
terested In the control and eradication 
of these diseases, and for the current 
year appropriated more than a mil
lion and a half dollars for this service 
and for the development of the dairy 
Industry and .animal feeding and 
breeding, to say nothing of the ’large 
Item of meat Inspection. The most 
significant new piece of legislation 
was the appropriation of a half million 
dollars for hog cholera, which Is being 
nsed for experimental .and other dem
onstrations In the control of this dis
ease and for the Inspection of serums

7:- Land For Sale
NO. 1.—15^  ̂ Mctioni in a lolid body locaUd in tb« “ Shallow 

Water Balt” lurroondinf Plainvitw. Thii «ntlre tract ia all cboioe, 
level farm land, with water 40 to 50 feet of the lurfaoe. Partially 
improved; fenced and croii fenced into Mveral paatnrei; about 1.000 
acres in cultivation and divided into Mveral farmi. The improve- 
mente coniiit of about 20 miles fencing, about tea wells uritb wind
mills and five farm bouses. This is one of tbe most desirable In ifa - 
tion or Btock-farming propodtions to be found ia all the Shallow 
Water district, and the price is attractive. Can sell ia tracts of 320 
acres and up.

4,000 acres land in a soUd body, partially improved, and located 
in Floyd County near Lockney, in tbe edge of the Shallow Water Belt. 
This entire tract is all ftrst-clasa, level farm land, with an ineidbMstl- 
ble supply good prater at about 75 to 100 feet of tbe surface. This 
land is well located and very dedrable for stock farming pnrpossa. 
Can sell in tracts to suit the purchaser, and the price ia very 
able.

We have many other lands for sals, too anmerous to mention 
Will be glad to send prices and terms of those and other bargains 
and descriptive Uterature to any one interested

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plain view, Texas
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H P K C I A I ^  W A R  O F F K R  T O  O F R  R F A D K R H
We ka?c jsft lecvcd the riflitf to otter tke

NEW WAR BOOK
^ïuropean W ar at a Glance”

Aid t  Yesr’t  SokscriptHMi to WOMAN’S WORLD snd THE EVENING HERALD
ALL THREE FOR $1.78

WAR, with ite hideous loss of life and property, teemini? Kptvevarda, orphaned 
children, famine, plaice and untold human suffering, coming from the clear 

aky of peace, is the subject of world-wide comment and wonder.
DO YOU KNOW

r fougnt?

4». 11 m4 l̂ eo» Ha ' ̂  He* ^

Why the war is lieing fougi 
What started it?
Why Austria declared war?
Why Russia int«^ered?
Why Germany joined with Austria?' 
Why France and England aided Russia? 
Why Belgium was made the “goat”?

THE TRUTH ABOirr
The reasons behind the war:
The causes of international hatred?
The histoiy of the conflicting nations? 
The location of navies, troops and fort

ifications?
The stren^h  of the Powers?
The size of their armies and navies? 
The different relimons?
The percentage o7 illiteracy?

THIS WORLD’S WAR?
n S “<0ST fO HUMANITY. THE ISSUES AT STAKE 

AMERICA'S UNTOLD OPPORTUNITY 
PROPHECY OF EXPERTS ON THE OUTCOME 

IT'S EFFECT ON THE FUTURE 
THE PROBABLE RESULTS

Woman's World has more subscribers than any other magazine published, over two million a month. Its ar
ticles, its stories, its illustrations, are the best that mcrey can buy. It is a magazine to te  cempartd with any 
home magazine in the country, regardless of price, witheut fear of ccntradicticn of any claims we make for it. 
Its stories are by authors known the world over.

IF NOT Then it is your duty to take ad
vantage of this wonderful offer and thor
oughly acquaint yourself with the full story 
of the WAR and its influence on American 
industries, crore and future opportunities. 
This offer will oe good for a snort time only, 
and in order to make sure of receiving a copy 
of this new book on the World’s War before 
the supply is exhausted you must act nov .̂ 
Fill out tne coupon today, GET this book on 
the WAR, together with a year’s subscrip
tion to WOMAN’S WORLD and THP] 
PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD, all 
three at special price of $1.76.

FUI out thiM blank .and and one Iona ktth 
monag ttnlar or éhavk to tha HaraW

Enclosed find $1.75 for which you^^Kf me 
HERALD for one year and a full sub
scription to WOMAN’S WORLD, »Refher with 
the NEW WAR BOOK - EUROPE*^ WAR AT A 
GLANCE, to this address:

Name

Address
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Why Pay War Prices Anyhow?
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It’s a m atter of where and how you buy-this high cost of grocery buying is. 
We want to show you the advantage of stocking your pantry for winter at prices 
you can afford to pay, and offer you the opportunity to economize by making your 
dollars buy one hundred cents worth of real grocery value. The following list tells 
of only a few of the many special values at this store;

$1.00

t  w

,K

■«
;

27c 
$1.10  

60c

15 pounds pure Cane Sugar 
Fancy Peaberry Coffee

35c kind
No. 10 Swift’s Jewel Lard 
No. 5 Swift’s Jewel Lard 
Fancy Dry Salt Meat, per lb. 17c 
Oxford Bacon, per pound 18 l-2c 
Laurel Breakfast Bacon, per lb. 22c 
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder 20c 
80 oz. K. C. Baking Powder 60c
16 oz. Calumet

Baking Powder 20c

4 Boxes Babbits Lye 25c
4 lbs Arm & Hammer

Brand Soda 25c 
Fancy Lemons, per dozen 20c 
Good Cooking Apples,

per bushel $1.00 
Best Green Cabbage, per lb. 3 l-2c
California Yellow

Onions, per lb. 3 l-2c
Fancy Evaporated

Peaches, per lb. 10c

20c

50c

Van Camp Catsup, per bottle
Fancy Ne\% Crop

Pickles, per gallon 
No. 3 Baltimore

Tomatoes, per dozen $1.15 
No. 2 Baltimore Tomatoes, doz. 95c 
No. 3 Van Camp Kraut, doz. $1.15 
No. 3 Van Camp Hominy, doz. 95c 
No. 2 Elkhom Com, doz. $1.05
Tooth Picks, per package 3c
Mince Meat, per package 8c

Remember we sell for cash and deliver only when your order amounts to $2.50 
or more. Please do not ask to have small orders-delivered-our prices are too low to 
permit it

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co.
Speed Building Next to Home Restaurant Telephone Number 17 !i

i;
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((’Mtlbucd troai !*■«• T»o ) 'rrlv* It «a a unit and not to attend toi
jiarrvlr ona or a few ot lU phaaea 

HIMT f ili; liOVl’K>• ! '>T jTh# Oorrram«>nt ha« bora qulek to
IHHM« HIK Tllh r  \KMt.K.ItluD Thr Uiua baa cuiua to concalv«

.....................  ■ ■' » «srtruhur* In all Ita rvlnlluna, to con-
•aati-. lo davrlop In tboa«» ronrorn«-' ' (^r«• tbiiics. rricrnt problema bave 
uar»rul buaiaeaa babita. Ih« b«>»plnK i»f been preaalUK upon It for aolutlua.
eturt recv>rda and the d<>flnl(> kitoal 
•di;: aarb dajr of boa lb>lr buaine-. 
Btanda It la urging Ibe grading of 
all dalrx produrta, the elliulnatlun of 
«aate In milk delivery, the organlaa* 
Uoii of the milk Bupply, the ntenaloa 
of ro-o|>eralloo In buying and aelllng, 
and Ibe etiermlnaUuu of dbM>.um lb 
cuvta. inipeclalljr of tuberruluala Along 
lb*’'- IlDee Ilea Ibe bopn of <lc-velup' 
nteni and profit both to the produf^r 
and conaumer.

Within tba year i'lmgreea baa en
acted a meaaure of even vaater aig- 
nlflraac« and greater coneequence I 
refer to the Hntitb-Lever Kvtenelon 
Bill, whlrh. In my Judgment, la one of 
the luuat algnlftrant educational moaa- 
urea ever adopted by any goverumenL 
It reoignUea a new ctaas of puplla — 
a riaaa composed of man and women 
working at their daily taaka on tbe 
fnrm. Tbe Uovernment take# Ibe adult 
fhrmer and farm eroroan, as well as 
the farm boy gnd girl, aa Its pupils. 
It pruvkiM for aa eapenditure of over 
eight million doilara. partly by the 
Ktalea It Incorporatea the moet effl- 
ctant method of conveying Information 
to tbe farmer, and through tbe health
ful proreas of co-operation between the 
■tale and tbe Nation, placea tbe brains 
of tbeae two great agencies at bla dis
posal. Inauraa efficiency, and.elimin
ates waate and friction. I yield to 
no man my appreciation of tbe value 
of scientific Investigation and re- 
aearcb, but I am convinced that the 
great task confronting us now tor the 
betterment of agriculture Is to bring 
to the average farmer what the ezperta 
and the host farmers know and induce 
them to apply It. If we could secure 
thia we should revolutionise agricul
ture; and thta la the object of tbe 
Smlth-Iiever BUI. It alma to reach the 
ft.rmer by personal contact, gnd, above 
all, to bring asslUance to the farm 
woman, who has been too long neg
lected as a factor in the agricultual 
life of the Nation.

But vital aa are these problems of 
production, even more^rgent are the 
problems of marketing and distribu
tion It has liecome clear to atuclente 
of agriculture that further production 
In many directions waits on belter dls- 
Irlhution, and that In thin field funda
mental problems of Justice and Injus-

problems of marketing, of dlstrlbu- 
'lon, of good roada. of rural finance 
ind of rural sanllallua :ind beallb. and 
the lirpartment of Agriculture baa 
rapidly tended to become, as It should, 
a great department of rural eccnomlct 
ai.d of rural life. Tbe Congress now 
sluing baa appropriated two hundred 
Ihousaiid dollars fur the study of mar
keting, psued Ihe t'otton Futures Act. 
made Inrreaaed provlatoii for the In- 
veallgatlon and promotion of giMid 
roads, and baa pushed nearly to the 
point of coiupletlou meaaure« fur Ibe 
standardlsstlou of grain and for tbe 
supervtalon of lla aale In Inleratate 
comtuerce. for tbe alandurdlsatlun of. 
cotton and for a permlasive warehouse 
system for the leading staple crops. 
The Oflfce of Marketa, although only 
rvceatly created and necesaarlly re
quiring time for the consideration of 
Its projects and especially for the ae- 
curlng of an efficient staff of eaperts, 
has conducted Investigations In a graat 
variety of directions, furnished much 
Information to tboae seeking It; and 
it will at no distant day extend aid 
through bulletins and as rapidly as 
possible through demonstration. It la 
Investigating the proper methods of 
grading and standard I sat Ion, packing 
and shipping, tbe marketing of special 
products, transportation and storage 
problems, city marketing and distribu
tion, Including farmers’ municipal 
wholeaale and retail houses, the direct 
dealings between producers and con
sumers, and co-operative production 
and handling of products. It Is giving 
special attention to such details aa 
dockage In the aale of grains, and to 
the methods and practices of large 
terminal marketa in the practice of 
mixing. It would unduly detain you 
If I were to attempt even to outline 
the other great measures to which I 
have made reference, such as the Grain 
and Cotton Standards Act, the Cotton 
t'^lture■ and the Warehouse Bills. I 
shall have to dinmias these measures 
with the Intimation that their object la 
to do Justice as between producer and 
consumer, to guarantee that tbe pro
ducer shall get a just price for the 
specific product which he offers for 
sale, and to the consumer that he sliall 
go* the specific product for which he 
gays his price, that normal and order-

tlce are involved which demend solu- ly processes shall prevail In the dls-

trlbutlon of farm products, and that 
there ehail be added Incentive to the 
farmer to tncrewae In the fullest meas
ure not only tbe qusntity but tbe qual
ity of his product.

Intimately Involved In both tbe pro
duction and dlatrlbutluo of products Is 
tbe matter of good roads. Good roads 
are prerequisite not only to economi
cal production and diatrlbutiun, but 
also to the furtherance of tbe educa
tional. ooclal, and sanitary life of the 
farming districts. The great need Is 
for roads which shall get products 
from the farm to the nearest rillway 
station and enable tbe farmer to haul 
when he run nut be busy about his 
sowing and reaping, and to haul at a 
lower rate The railway will continue 
fur an Indefinite lime to be the na
tional highway, the emphsata Is needed 
on the community hmiI It Is esti
mated that It coats twenty-three cents 
per ton mile to haul under existing 
cundHIona on the country road, and 
that this could be reduced by half If 
tbe roada were Improved. The ques
tion Is one partly, of course, of metuts 
or of funds, but even mure largely of 
methuda, of Inatrumentalltlea, and of 
administration. The Notion to-dsy Is 
spending annually the equivalent of 
more than two hundred mllllona of doi- 
Ic.ra for roada, an enormous Increase In 
the last decade. Much of this Is di
rected by local supervisors, and It Is 
estimated by experts that of the 
amount so directed anywhere from 
thirty to forty per cent Is, relatively 
apeaklifk. wasted or misdirected. 'The 
first requisite, therefore, Is for effi
cient expenditure and adminiatration. 
and BO far as the Federal Government 
Is concerned, to project it Into the sit
uation so as to aafeguard the expendi
ture and to perfect the administration. 
Tbe Office of Public Koads Is At pres
ent doing everything In -Its power to 
promote the economical building of 
good roada, and especially to assist In 
the development of proper administra
tion. The difficulties are presented 
mainly in the sphere of State and local 
adnitnlatralion. Leas than half the 
States at present have an expert high
way commissioner, and none have ex
pert county commtMloners. If direct 
Federal aid is to be extended It should 
be done only under such conditions 
as will guarantee a dollar's result for 
every dollar of expenditure. It is 
clearly undesirable to diecourage State 
and local initiative. Co-jperatlon be
tween the State and the Fedei’al Gov
ernment Is requisite. The State should 
ho the lowest unit wHh which the Fed
eral agency should deal, and the ropro-

sentative in every State should be an 
expert blgbwsy commlaaiun. An auto
matic check to aasaulta on the Federal 
treasury should be provided, and tbe 
requirement that each State makes 
uvallalile at least twice as much aa is 
appropriated by the Federal Govern
ment should be imposed. If there were 
tbe further provlalun that the Federal 
fuuds should be limited to construc
tion prodects and that before Federal 
money is made available fur any 
projects, those projects shall have been 
mutually agreed upon by tbe Federal 
agency and the State Highway Cum- 
missltjn, with clear uudersiundlng us 
to met bods of cuuatructiun, specifica
tions. materials, and Ihe develupmeut 
of a Slate system, great benfltB might 
result and dangers would be reduced 
to a minimum. This same principle 
of co-operation Is embodied in the 
Smith-liSver Kxtenslon Bill; and. in 
my oau opinion, In Intelligent co-oper
ation of this sort many of tbe problems 
which are presented by our dual form 
of Govornmenl will find solution.

It Is objected by some that such in
jection of the Federal Government In 
tbe administration. In some way in
volves an Invasion of State autonomy. 
If there Is danger here, tbe easiest 
way for a State to obviate It Is by not 
seeking Federal funds, but if people 
do demand Federal money they cannot 
easily decline to have its proper and 
efficient expendlturp safeguarded, and 
surely the people of the Nation have 
a right to the beat knowledge and 
service of the thoughts of all their 
governmental Jurisdiction. All those 
exist for tbe people, and all should 
have. If they have not. the sole and 
exclusive desire to serve the people. 
Such are the lines along which the 
present Government is seeking to 
solve this vital problem.

The Government recognizes as well 
tbe broader aspects of rural life. It 
knows that tbe genius for organisation 
which has done so much for industry 
In the nation can be brought to prevail 
In the sphere of rural life and of ag
riculture. Extreme individualism in 
agriculture has had Its day. There 
can be no question that the key to the 
solution of many of the problems of 
rural life will be found In some form 
of concerted action or of co-operation. 
Some form of organization is as in- 
evitablé as It Is desirable. Without It 
the farmer cannot have adequate 
schools or social life; without It he 
cannot secure good roads; stsndardixe 
his products or eoopomlc.ally market 
them; without It he cannot ha'e the 
proper health facllltlea or lay the

credit foundations which will enable 
him to secure capital at more reason-

by placing at the disposal of tbs Ds* 
partment of Agriculture the fund for

able rates. The Congress has recent- the study of co-operstlon, and not only
ly given concrete expression of Its ap- • --------
preclatln of these phases of rural life I (Continued on Page Eight.)

Spooks and G É n s
We are showing a splendid 

assortment of fantastic Hal
lowe’en lanterns and novel
ties. Call today-you’ll need 
them tomorrow night.

Embroidered Centerpieces 
at 35c and 50c, candles, flower 
vases, and fruit baskets for 
the Hallowe’en table and 
house decoration.

Hallowe’en post cards.

Ask to see our display of 
beit makes toilet articles- 
everything for milady’s toilet.

J. F. Coan & Son
Telephone Number 269
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EMXnJiTE THE HEK.
Does the heu stop scratehiug because the bugs are Soaree t 

muelj, tjhc would starve to death if she did.
>" Tbe Seateit the hugs the han ier she must scratch to find then   ̂
and the more diligent she is, She has to  work h a rd ; for the supply 
bugs is low and tha damand is ju s t as great as ever. When the sup p |y  
diminishes and the demand stands a t normal, each bug has ai  ̂
haneed valu'e to  the hen. Every time she finds a bug, she is or ^  
further ^removed from starvation. The first few bugs eluiiin 
possibility of starvation. Each bug found afterw ard adds^to store
of energy.
, Emulate the hen! * J

. 1* /PSYCHOLOGY.
PUInvlew HeraW; l*»ycholo«y plays a heavy role in success or

tiilura Get a town’s merchanu to talk calamity and the p ot the country
round about will talk calamity. 1( they are optlmlsUr^ 5*
optimistic. The man who Just “keeps sawing wood” re ^gardless of pessimistic 
tendencies will he the most successful business man ^

When 1‘resident Wilson said, three mô AiXs ago, that the eom- 
mervial depression was “ a psychological cMulition,” all thu pert 
paragraphers grabed their pert pens and ’«eeame busy with their im
pertinence. More: Nearly all the big o pp«»ition editors rolled their 
42-centimeter howitzers into pla<» anti began hurling polysyllables 
toward the White House. Few of thdna had the range and most of 
their projectiles fell short and failed few explode. Nevertheless the 
cannoneers kept at it industriously, and wasted vast quantities of 
hot air shrapnel. Then suddenly the big war broke out aerons the 
water and the editorial arlilleriats. the sappers and minera of the 
paragraph department and the grave diggrem frt>m the pictorial 
diviaion tamed their attention to the squabble abroad, forgetting 
all about the thing they wen* so recently discussing with such gravity.

is the way with partisan  editors. They are trem endously excited 
about nomething this week and next week they have forgotten all 
about it. Well, the editorial (and the oratorical) thunderers forgot 
about “ phyehologieal dopreiision”  when the w ar came on. Yet.it was 
psyobalogy th a t in«hic«l hostilities in Europt*—the same old psychol
ogy tha t imlmtMl fiuaneial dcpressitui in America. Psych*»logy in p«T- 
haps Che most potent and least understood factt>r in the lives of men. 
Psyebolog>’ ought to be taught in the public schools. l*robably it 
would Ite if thtwx* wen* anybody to teach it. That is the most amazing 
phase trf the sitiuAion—evervbody recognizes the compiiIsi«»n o f| 
pgych<dogy yet nobo«ly knows enough of pH.veln»log>- to essay in all 
seriomvi>iw to teach it.— Dallas News.

The Best Editorial of the Day
‘nSSO V A L  UBEBTY.”

A Russian person living in Kansn.s City expres-st*,! indignant 
astuuisliiuent tin* other »lay when a poliee jmlg«- finejl him for beating 
bis wife, lie  thought it was an invasion of his personal liberty to )>e 
re tra in e d  friun whi|>ping “ his woman.”

SiMue (M*moiiH who ilo not at all agree with tha t Ru.ssian in “ the 
uatarnl Jaw ”  of wife beating are still alniut as badly hailed up as he 
when it comes to other phases of “ natural law ” in “ personal liberty .”  

Our Saxon “ eoiiimon law ”  anc**stors acknowledged the need of 
changing or restricting the natiirai law or the personal liberty of wife 
beating by declaring that no man should beat his wife with a stick 
thicker than his thumb. From this ehivnlrons beginning we have ad- 
vaDceil until we now frown on the wife beating law of nature alto- 
geth<*r. We have “ sliaekled force”  to that extent.

Then there are those among us who U>lieve that |M*rsonal liberty 
means or includes a right to get «Inuik or to drink alcohol. .Vot .....oneg U C A A M A  « F S  i B t v a t * x a s . r .  «  . . p , . . « -  '*• -> ..................................................................................... -  .... ...............................

of these persons thinks it is an infraction of personal liberty to keep 
o ther poisons out of liquids. None says it is the inalienable right of

BAH8A« r iT \ STOt'K
MARKET n  DETAIL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Oct. i i .—Heavy run» of cattle at all 
the market» laat week put the »itua- 
tioB everywhere into the hand» of buy- 
era There was no Retting away from 
the lower price». Shipper» who tried 
It by forwarding cattle to other mar
kets from here all lost money by the 
prooesa.

To-day the run 1» 24,000 head here, 
only three-fourth» as many »• came 
la laat Monday, and the market 1» ma- 
terinlly improved over the close of laat 
week. Killing steers are fully steady 
to-day, cows are strong to 25 cents 
higher, and stockers and feeders are 
10 to 25 cents higher, with plenty of 
buyers for all classes of cattle Every
thing p<̂ ntB to smaller receipts from 
DOW on, and a good market here.

Rrlme nstlv«^ brought | 1I last week. 
The previous week Morris ft Company 
pnM $11.25 for a car load of fancy 
steers, highest price ever paid on the 
market her«. ^These fine cattle were 
klHed for the Fred Harvy Dining Car 
Service, and fourteen of the steers 
will be exhibited in the aolentlflcally 
arranged commissary at the new de
pot Some of th# beef will be served 
nt the banquet celebrating the open
ing of the new depot this week, the 
balance in the dining car service. Mor
ris ft Company are furnishing the Fred

Harvey people $.">0,000 worth of choice 
meat for <in exhibit at the new depot.

Some fair to good short-fed Kansas 
steers brought $X.2."> here to-day, Colo
rado beef ateern urouiid 1,100 pounds. 
$B.B0 to $«f.S.7, Colorado fe«^er» $7, fait 
to good range yearlings and twos $5.25 
to $5.75, good to choice up to $7.50, 
fancy yearlings and calves $8 to $8.50.

Ninety loads arrived from below the 
tick line, steers at $.5.25 to $5.75, cows 
$4.35 to $5.

Hogs sold 5 to to rents higher to
day, receipts 8,000. Moat of the ad
vance was on the lower edge of the 
sales, top $7.40, bulk 17.10 to $7.35. 
This is a SPHSon when packers require 
liberal supplies of hogs, and the mar
ket will stand a good stiff nin without 
any damage to prices. Of course, few 
people believe prices will advance 
much at this time, but the market ap
pears to be on a healthy footing. Some 
sick hogs have been coming for a con- 
pie of weeks, but complain on that 
score has been less this fsll than nor
mal.

.1. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

•Note.—America! Royal Show and 
Sales will be held here week of No
vember 16th to 2Ist. IJve Stock Show, 
days; Indoor Circus, nights.

Miss Lillie Eilerd left yesterday for 
Hermileigh, Texas, for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Howell.

clothes a Business 
Asset ■

” vt» a a  doaa n o t ma/ia a m an b u t i t  
o f  tan m aina a auecaaaful ana, * WrOtC
the great English statesman, 
Disraeli.
This does not mean expensive
dress, but correct dress, authentic to the minutest 
detail, clothes that are faultlessly cut and tailored, 
-that give you a confidence bom of the absolute

certainty of being at least as distinélive as the man higher up.
■ :h " . -Such confidence sustains you through your business inter-

i  g i y
of hi

view and gives you an entree never gained by the man who is 
careless o f  his appearance.

SperO‘Michael and 
Society Brand

$ 2 0  to $30
These clothes inspire confidence because of their authoritative origin and because 
they convincingly express good taste and appropriateness for whatever occasions they 
may be designed. Styles and fabrics are varied as individual fancy may demand, and 
a price range, you will acknowledge in keeping with the values offered.

102 N. PACIFIC ST. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS, 107 W. MAIN ST.

the baby to drink  a  solutioii <»f nruTolws; or that there ran be no 
puranit of happineas uiilesa a man is fr»*e to buy earbolic aeid when* 
and Mhen he pb*as<‘8. No, the onl.v poison that sneh ¡>ersons i*onfus<* 
with p«*rsonal liberty is alcohol.

You who an* not thus afflieted may or ma.v not believe that tin* 
li*|Uor traffie should be prohibited. What di.stiuifuishes you fnim* 
those ohs»‘ssed by the delusion of intenlependent personal liherlv and 
drink is that you know that |H*raonal liberty is institutional and is 
restrieted by the coneensns of opinion expressed in law and ethies. 
And as to natural law in man-made institutions, yoti know that there 
is no sueh thing—unless yon mean h.v “ natu re”  your own mind and 
your own ignorance.

HITTER E.MITI 
1ROINED HETREEA

HKITISII AAD HEKMIhK

LllilUKI DO  EDK NETH WIRD. IHOIHTDA

The Bfniggle between the Kiirepean 
powers has engendered the most bit
ter enmity lietween the English and the 
Teutons The following |s>eu>. writ
ten by Hetty I) Thorn ley and pub- 
iisheti In the 'Tansds Monthly,” is 
typical The harsh Invlctlve, bitter 
sarcasm and caustic, virulent hatred 
dlaclos<Ml In this poem Is chartM-teris- 
tic of the moat popular poems l>elng 
published for English and Uerinan 
readers:

Cain.
“There's many a man in flaring hell 

FV>r a single twist of the knife, 
There's many a rotting prlson-rorpse 
That keeps his cell for life;
Hut there's none will stand 
Hv the man who planned.
With a iqi-pervertlng skill 
To mint the world with a Herman 

die—
At the price of a millinn-klll'

It has been suggested that a day be 
set aiHirt wherein those who are 
mtnded may give suitable books to the 
library of Seth Ward College

It Is very necessary that the num
ber of voliinies l>e Inrreaaed, and we 
suggest that Wednetulay, November 
18. from 3 to 4 p. nt.. the Methodist 
Church keep o|>eii house snd that all 
who wilt bring Itooks do so. and that 
the pastor, 8. A. Harnea, appoint still- 
able romllteea to have charge of the 
church reception.

W M 1* Itiri'KY,
O P KIKKH

TO 4EI.I.HK1TE 
WHIP C4>41. UPEMA«.

( AEw C H iv i’NiA «II.K n m .

The .followIng Inviullon baa been 
rerelve4 by parties In Plnlnvlew 

"The NieTsu-Oh Assorlallon 
of ths

City of ilousiun
cordially Invites you to be present 

V on the occasion of 
The Ftirmal Opening of 

The 'Houston 8hlp I'hannel, 
on Tiiesi^.-, November the tenth,

"It isn't the Chian's battle-thirst.
I. isn't the Belgian's rage.
It isn't the English greed for land 
That mires the reeking stage.
Rut the raonatroiia plan 
Of a single man.
With a world-engulfing will.
Who calls to the vultures out o' the 

north
To feast on a million-kill.

.Mrs. t> t’ Fluke returned home ye* 
terday from an extended visit to vari
ous points In the .North.

Mr. K. Stubblefield and fainily, of 
IsK-kney. imssed through Plalnvlew 
yeaterday en route to Swens<in. Texas, 
where they will reside.

(1 A French, of At 
l.aibbock to-day.

Miss Ruth WIngo left Thui 
Wsco. where she will visit frieni 
a month and attend the Colton

.Mrs J O. Lee. who has been visiting' 
her brother, Frank Isillar. returned 
home yeaterday.

Mrs. II. C. Mclutyre went to Dallas 
yesterday.

COIA'MHIA. Mo. Ort U. Missouri 
lo-day prorlalsns a new rhaaploa ro«. 
i*untUc lady Jtaeplilne. one of tbe 
prlse dalry herd of Uis Ccilleco of Ag 
ricnllure Hsr record for tbo y«ar 
endlng Uriober l(. glvea her first rank 
ln tbe Wiaie In mUk pruduciloo and 
serood In butter In Ihal time she pro 
dured 2$,4M pounde, or II.IM quaiis 
of milk, and itSS puunda of butter 

Her record for milk la Ihlrty-nln* 
pounds higher Ihan Ihal mnde by tbe 
famous Chief Josephlae In ItlO. Whem 
ahe waa last fresh ah# gavs Iwelve gal- 
lona of milk a dny The College has 
becn offered $700 for Ponllac Lady Jo 
sepbln«, but II la doubtfui If $l.00o 
would bny her

Albert Mancouk went Io Dallaa Io 
day. ,.

J. D Maxey returned lo-day from

««^•esane4>iii»«edeeo-:>v ec.‘>eeo>>e«0

FOR HALLOWE’EN

(»I
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“The Kaiser aits In an armored train. 
Far back from the battle grip;
It’s the I^elpxlg bay snd the Paris boy 
Who crouch where the bullets nip; 
It's the Antwerp man 
Who Is ending hla span 
With a blood-choked prayer. If he 

win.
As he lies by the side of the IJver- 

pool lad
In the Kaiser’s million-kill

‘The Kaiser’s mother—rest her s<inl!— 
8he hides her face in heaven.
She prays that she were the York

shire maid.
Or the widowed wife In Devon 
Thev mourn their dead 
With proud-held head.
Whose souls are In Hod's will;
She mourns for the thrice-damned 

soul of him
Who planned tbe million-kill!*'

Jim Crie. of Tahoka, who has been 
attending 8etb Ward College, was 
again called home on account of his 
father’s illness.

The table and house decorations alone will not 
::: make Hallowe’en a success-the menus the thing. 
I l l  Select from this list:

■ f

i n

I

Fresh LettuceNew York Count Oysters
Missouri Channel Cat, Dressed Jumbo Frogs

Fresh Celery

Hallowe'en Pumpkins Green Peppers 
California Tokay Orapes Fresh Tomatoes Mustard Oraena 

Green String Beans New Turnips /
A

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Fancy and Staple 
Groceries of the best grades for all occasions and 
tbe everyday table.

Pierson
Telephone Number

i l l

hm» i jüht  t i tin  » | $ü*#m v »»'J'4» moi:í  t Kii4
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Hand-paint«d InrlUOloa* '‘^vrins the 
foilowlnc have been rec. I -.i by some 
of the younger eet;
"The O. P. Club will enteruin.

And on their lift they have your 
V name
At eaven-thirty on Friday eve.

Mlaa Buntln will you and mask re* 
*1 oelre;
And then you'll rush, before 'tU late,

To W. J Espy'i to learn your fate.”
r  • «»w *  ' , I - *•

Mra R E. Cochrane will ffye a Hal* 
lowe'en party Friday afternoon, at her 
boma, 110 West California Avenue. It 
la given la honor of Circle No. 1 of 
the Metbodlat Church and a few Invited 
rrloBda » ^  “

The unveiling of the monumente by 
the Woodmao, which waa to have 
takaa place last Sunday afternoon waa 
ptMtponad until Sunday, November 1, 
am aaeount of the rain.

The meeting of the Federated Clube 
aait Saturday afternoon promleea to 
be full of tataraet to the women of the 
day. All tatereaied In the topics under 
diacuaaloa ohouM come net and take 
part

TO MY BOOK.

“If thou art borrowed by a friend. 
Right welcome shall he be 

To read, to study, not to lend. 
But to return to me.

“No tbat Imparted knowledge 
Doth diminleh learning's store, 

But books I find If often lent. 
Return to me no more."

—Dallas News.

ANOTHER THEATER PARTY.

METHODIST LADIES OBSERVE
SPECIAL WEEK OF PRAYER.

Thurvdii} and Friday Afteraoens 
Neit Week Set Apart as 

Days of Prayer.

of

PROMl.NENT VISITORS
ENTERTAIN NEWLT*MADE

PLAINVIEW FRIENDS.

Wedneaduy night Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

•ALHlt THE CHEF" HOST TO FIVE 
LITTLE FOLKS THI'USDAY.

A most delightful children's party 
was given Thursday afternoon on the

HUNDRED CLUB 
WITH MRS. BI'CHHEIMBB.

Mesdumea Charles aad Longstretb En*
terlala With Matlaee Party Two 

Days This Week. ^

Tuesday afternoon another pleasant 
theater party was given by Mesdames 
K. 8. Charles and J. W, latngatreth. 
On this occasion a still larger number 
of frienda enjoyed tbe bospltallty ex
tended.

At 3:3« o'clock thoee Invited assem
bled at The Olympic and spent an 
hour or two enjoying the beautiful pic
tures presented for their benefit.

The aeats reserved for the party 
were partHloned off by pink and white 

' rlbbona aad clusters of roses ,I  MIsaee May Kinder and Nell 8an* 
aom acted as uahere aad assisted In 

isenrtng at tbe R. A K.. where a dell 
^clnue oyster course was aerved, ac 
jcompanled by coffee and whipped

/ :

The Mirmtbooer
The way of the Mara
thoner IS hard and the 
hardest part is that he 
can’t wear Walk Ovtr 
shoes that's about Uhe 
only occa-sion when they 
cannot be worn witn 
satisfaction. They’re not 
running shoes, out for 
walks of life buy Walk- 
Oum

(3.50-14 00 $4 S0 -$5.00
REINKEN^S

Piaiavitw

The lavlted gueeu were Mra. J. O. 
Crochett. of RI INmo, the guest of 
boaor; Mra. Slmmons. of Rlchawnd, 
Ind.: Mra. 8 II. Adams, of Slatna. and 
Meadamea II. J. Fair, J. M. Adama. 
Oeorge llutchinga. J M. Harder, Fred 
I.. Brown. K H Hughes, II C. Ran* 
dolph. K C. Jolner. E  B. Miller, U C. 
i’mry, Eimer Hananm. W, 8. Fyffe. 
A 11 Undaay, L. T Mayhugh. Hoger 
Mayhugh, J P Crawford. Mont Carter, 
Oeorge IViubledav, W. Y. I*rlce. J. Wal
ter Day. Farrla Frye, K. Oraham, 
David Tudof, U l^e Dye, W H. 
Flamm. Hlerllng Park. Robert Tudor, 

,J H MrKee. K W O'Keefe, A Van 
Howeling. J ,N Dnnobon. T Ham- 
niond. C. W, Tandy, Clint Hhepard, 
II II Towery. Nell Dnmey, II. C Mc- 
Ihtyre, J F OarrlwMi. W .\ Todd, lê e 
Shropshlre. J K Owens. T P Whltla. 
K. O NIcholn. J W Mpkln Orndy 
INpktn and W, R. HIaser. and MIaaee 
Pnullne Mllwne, Rffle Casey, Itnaa 
Fowle aad Rdna Mayhugh

In their days of prayer, the ladies 
of tbe Methodist Church will observe 
the following program, Thursday and 
Friday, November fifth and sixth.

On these days, as well at all other 
meetings, everyone is cordially wel
come.

■ -« ♦  • « 
Tharsday, M«vemb«r 6Ul

Opening Bong-—No. 633 (Hymnal).
Devotional—Mrs. Pauline Shackle

ford.
Special Prayer—That tbe work be

ing done by the women of our church 
may prepare the.way of the U>rd and 
bring In His Kingdom.

Song—No. 631. ,
“Our Opportunity, Our Obllgatloa 

at Rio de Janeiro”—By Mrs. Hal Wof
ford.

A'iblln Solo—By Mrs. Orady Pipkin. 
“Just a Minute"—Mrs. R. 6 . Nichols. 
8olo—.Miss Myrtle Wade.- 
“The Master Wants You'*—Mrs. J. E. 

Conner, , ,
Prayer for Volunteers—Mra-Beehee 
Querlee—“Work and Workers"— 

Mrs. M. F. Osrdener.
Prayer for our Mlssloneries and 

Deaconesses—By Mrs. Oouldy.
Freewill Offering
Doxology. *

♦
Friday, Nevemlwr 6th.

Opening 8ong--.Na 360 (Hymnall.
Devotional—By Mre. R. B. Hill.
Special Prayer for thanksgiving and 

recon eecratlon.
Song—No. 416.
*N>ur Opportunity, Our Obligation at 

Vaehtl Thomasvtlle, Qo."—Mrs. R .F. 
McClendon.

Solo—Mrs. (Mia Trulove.
“What Your Money Does." "Let 

Me See It"—Mre. C. L. McDonald
Prayer for the (Tiurch at Home— 

Mrs. Msrehsll Phelps.
Solo—Miss Olive Wheeler.
“The Conquest of the Cross In Af

rica"—Mrs. O. P. KIker.
“Here snd There"—Mrs. B. M. Har

rison
Prsyer for tbe supply of our own 

heart needa- Mrs. J. T. Msybugh
Freewill (Kferlng.
Benediction.

With Mrs. Joseph Buebbeimer, tbe
^------ ----- ----------- — — |Flve Hundred Club bad a delightful

Crockett, of El Paso, who are visiting. beautiful lawn of Mr. H. I. Miller's meeting Tuesday afternoon. Tbe 
In the H. 1. Miller home, on Jones St, home to Master Phillip Crockett, of |friends invited to meet the club mem- 
were hosts at a well-appointed dinner El Paso and little Miss Ruth Simmons, bers were Mrs. F, W. Cllnkscales, Mrs. 
given at aeveu p. m. The guests In- —  ..i.i,».. «_li
eluded Mr. and Mra. R. S. Charles, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Longstretb Mr. and
Mrs. E. Dowden and Mrs. Simmons, of 
Richmond, Ind., who Is visiting Mrs.'' 
Crockett, and Miss Ruth Simmons and 
Matter Philip Crockett.

Ale't, the chef, having found out tha( 
It was tbe seveuteenth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Crockett, con
verted the dinner Into a veritable wed
ding feast, with flower-bearers snd 
bridal bouquet.

Tbe following elaborate menu was 
served:

k  Qrapefrult
•lock Turtle Soup Fish

Birds with Tartars Sauce 
Diced Turnip#

, Turkey. Old Virginia Style 
Mashed Potatoes Tomatoes

Jelly Rolls
Tomato Baskets filled with Waldorf- 

Astoria Salad.
Brick Cream __ Cake

Coffee Cigars

of Richmond, Ind., who are visitors In L. A. Knight, Mrs. Cbas. McCormack 
Plainview at present. and Mrs. B. Harlan. During tbe

Allck was host, and a right popu- games, Mrs. Cllnkscales won high
lar host he Is with the little folks. A 
surprise package was given each 
guest and ice cream and cake served 
to tbe twenty-^our boys and girls pres
ent ^  -

C. E. O’Neill and C. B. Bergestrom, 
of Galesburg, 111., who own land near 
Petersburg, left for home to-day. 
They are so much pleased with Hale 
County that they expect to return.'

score.
The rooms wsre sweet with fall 

flowers, and dainty clusters of the 
same graced each plate during tbe 
luncheon time while the guests en
joyed the salad course eerved by the 
hostess.

Tbe club will meet with Mrs. J. J. 
Bromley, Tuesday, November KKh.

C. D. Powel is attending tbe F̂ Blr

YOU’LL do well to look 
upon us as your pur-

t
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GEORGE:
Why do you shiver 
these nipping morn
ings? Discard that 
summer suit, you can 
have^it renewed next 
spring, and get your 
winter suit out of the 
closet. You’ve worn it 
two winters but it is 
still good. It will look 
like new if you will 
have it done over in

THE

W alln Tailoring Co.
WAY

Don!t Forget to Ask
Them for Pony Contest

Votes When You Pay the Bill

TAILORS CLEANERS PRESSERS
PHONE 188

TRilL »1 THE LO.NEmiRK FIN E.

MISS HOIIKIT ASIITON, l.fadlng 
l.«dy wllh the Chas. Newton attrar- 
tinna. whn wlll be bere Saturday, Or- 
tober 31, as “June" In the big scenic 
prndurtloa of THE TRAIL UF THE 
UINKSOMR PINE 

Owlng to thè mnditloas nf the conn-

Rev. W. U Williamson, missionary 
for seven counties on the Plains, went 
to Lubbock and Sweetwater to-day.

Mr«. O. E  Bonner, who has been 
visiting her son, J. 8. Bonner, re
turned to Sweetwater to-day.

N. W. Jones went Thursday to Big 
Springs

Mrs. Carrie McIntyre returned 
Thnmdsv to Hale Center.

Hugh Sped and little daughter re
turned from the State Fair to-day.

Gay Fowler has returned from Dal
las and other North Texas points, 
where be has been visiting relatives 
and friends. Incidentally, he attended 
the Rtat.> Fair, at Dallas.

Rev. L. 1.. WInterrowd was In Plsln- 
vlew to-dsy en route to Lockney, 
where he wlll visit the family of Rev, 
W, F. liSdlow.

W. R Simmons has the contract for 
bnlldliix the new elevator at Olton.

F. P. Stephen* has returned from a 
six weeks* stay at Altus, Okla., where 
he went to be with s brother who was 
very III His brother waa burled last | 
Friday.

lise Smith, representing the Vir
ginia Trunk and Bag 0>.. who has 
been spending s few days here, left 
yestt.rday for Sweetwater.

chasing agents; we’ve
made quite a careful study 
of the various things you 
need, and offer you what 
we consider the biggest values.

'n iM  Liv« Model Coost^

is a good example of this 
value giving. We arc glad 
to calT your attention to 

styles, which we carry
r you re going 
thing. Kabo

tlacc.forUieavww
___Id tfUiuned wWl

ila n . VcMdaicd ba<a. 
■ore at aach aide. 

'— . aiocter in beck.
__  ____  ^  front sod bedu
higher at udes.

o n o n  — M B » .  '
aad elaatac gore 
yciy (one A m . i 
Cot vary low in I

Prk*, $3.50

because we know 
to get the right thing. h.ac 
Corsets are famous for several 
things; every Kabo is fitted to a 
living figure; there is a model for 
every figure; the style is new and 
perfect; they are made to Wear 
well. That covers your corset 
needs; you are sure of comfort
able stylish lines and long service.

"KaSo Means Good"

Cai+er-Houston^s
w**»«*ua*«aaeesa««49<»«<9»wu<y‘»*e4»e«>9ee«4i«e«>94*e>?4e«c»»**^ee« »a e waraaamrniKMf8 )IUk» t l|j>.'

iag )ioii»»doiis a i*OMSìic« *y i

FOOTBALL!!!
Seth Ward College

n
N .

h
1

VERSUS

try north of Amarillo, this oompeny 
has cancelled all booking« and are 
coming south. It ws« only by chance 
Plainview has secured this big attrac
tion, and those who miss it will regret 
it.

Seat now selling at B. a  K. Con
fectionery. 25o. BO, 76c. — Adv.

Mrs. O. T. Prickett and children left 
Thuraday to visit her parents, at Santa 
Anna.

W, M. Brooks went to Hale Center 
Thursday.

Rev. O. P. KIker, presiding elder for 
this district, went to Lubbock to-day.

Mr«. F. O. Alexander and two chil
dren, of Kinmundy. 111., arrived Thurs
day to visit her brother, O. B. Jackson, 
and family.

R. H. Humphreys hss returned from 
Dallas, where he has been to visit hin 
daughter, Mias Jeunie, who is a stu
dent at SL Mary’« College.

Clarendon College
/  I '

M onday. Afternoon, Nov. 2nd
AT 4 O'CLOCK

East Side School
Field

Admission 50c
*

The best game of the year. Claren
don has defeated Seth Ward 2 to 0, also 
Roswell Military Institute, and Lowery 
Phillips, and has not lost a game.

Support your home team in their ef
fort for a championship.
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UERMAKM AMk I'Olf Jl'STH'K.

Fubio«« Nuiurk íí1ku«>4| to '‘Flou 
(ItllbiMl Horld;” lbn> Ut-HpouitK 

bilit> fur üiturtluic War.

to

The rollowinc cuiuiuuuicuUuu 
buji be«n tieut to tbe i>reiis of tbe 
United State«. It U uddresaed 
“To tbe Civlliaed World." Tbe 
doouuieut ia noteworthy becuuae 
of the aignaturea it carrlea of 
aome of the uioat iUuiitrioua men 
now living. Among the aignera 
are Behring, discoverer of diph
theria anti-toxaln; Ehrlich, dis
coverer of salvarsun; Wasser- 
inanu, another diatiuguiabed 
medical investigator; Ha muck, 
author of "Wbut la Christian
ity?" and other great theologi
cal works; Lamprecht and 
Meyer, the world-famous hia- 
torians; Eucken and Windel- 
band and Wundt, tbe great phil- 
oaophers; Haeckel and Nernst 
and Oatwall and Rontgeu, 
whose scientific discoveries are 
known throughout tbe world; 
Hauptmann and Sudermunn, 
well-known men of letters. The 
communication might be re
garded aa an answer to the re
cently-issued statement, signed 
by forty-one of England's best- 
known writers, declaring Eng
land’s cause in tbe great war a 
Just one.

As representatives of German sci
ence and art, we hereby protest to the 
clTlllsed world against the lies and 
calumnies with which our enemies are 
endeavoring to stain the honor of Ger
many in her hard struggle for exist
ence—in a struggle which has beau 
forced upon her.

Tbe iron mouth of events has 
proved tbe untruth of the fictitious 
German defeats, consequently mlsrep- 
seutation and calumny are all the more 
eagerly at work. As heralds of truth 
we raise our voices against these.

IT IS NOT TRUE that Germany is 
guilty of having caused this war. 
Neither the people, the government 
nor the kaiser wanted war. Germany 
did her utmost to prevent it; for this 
aosertlon the world has documental 
proof. Often enough during the twen
ty-six years of his reign has Wilhelm 
II shown himself to be the upholder 
of peace, and often enough has this 
fact been acknowledged by our oppon
ents. Nay, even the kaiser, they now 
dare to call an Attila, has been ridi
culed by them for years, because of 
his steadfast endeavors to maintain 
universal p<*ace. Not until a numeri
cal superiority which has been lying 
in wait on the frontiers, assailed us. 
did the whole nation rise to a man.

îo VIolution of Aeutnilily.
IT IS NOT TRUE that we trespassed 

in neutral Belgium. It has been 
proved that France and England bad 
resolved on such a trespass, and it has 
likewise been proved that Belgium had 
agreed to their doing so. It would 
have been suicide on our part not to 
have been beforehand.

IT IS NOT TRUE that the life and 
property of a .single Belgian citizen 
was injured by our soldiers without 
the bitterest self-defense having made 
it necessary, for again and again, not
withstanding repeat«*d ‘threats, the 
citizens lay in umush. shooting at the 
troops out of the houses, mutilating 
the woundeii, and murdering in cold 
blood the medical men while they were 
doing their Bamuritan work. There 
can be no baser abuse than the sup
pression of the.se crimes with the view 
of letting the Germans appear to be 
criniinalk, only for having Justly pun- 
iohed these asassins for their wicked 
deeds.

IT ' IS NOT TRUE that our troops 
treated Louvain brutally. Furious in
habitants having treacherously fallen 
upon them In their quarters, our 
troops, with schlng hearts, were 
obliged to fire a part of the town aa 
a punishment. The greatest part of 
lAuvain has been preserved. The 
famous town hall stands quite intact, 
for at great self-sacrifice our soldiers 
saved it from desthructlon by the 
flames. Every German would, of 
course, greatly regret, if In the course 
of this terrible war. any works or art 
should already have been destroyed or 
be destroyed at some future time, but 
Inasmuch as In our love for art we 
cannot be surpassed by an other na
tion, In the same degree we must de
cidedly refuse to buy a Oermnn defeat 
at the cost of saving a work or art.

Nay the Allies I'se Dnmdnms.
IT IS NOT TRUE that our warfare 

pays no respect to International laws. 
It knows no undisciplined cruelty. 
But In the East the earth Is saturated 
with the blood of women and children 
tinmerclfully butchered by the wild

against our so-called militarism is not 
a combat against our civilisation, as 
our enemies hypocritically pretend it 
is. Were it not for German miltarlsm, 
German civilization would long Since 
have been extripated. For Its protec
tion it arose in a land which for cen
turies hud been plagued by bands of 
robbers us no other laud had been. 
The German army ‘und the German 
people are one, and to-day this con
sciousness fraternizes 70 mlllious of 
Germuns, all ranks, positions and par
ties being one.

We cannot wrest the poisonous 
weapon—the lie—out of the hands of 
our enemies. All we can do is to pro
claim to all the world that our ene
mies are giving false witness against 
us. You who Know us. who with us 
have protected the most holy posses
sions of man, we call to you:

Have faith in us! Believe that we 
shall carry on this war to the end as 
a civilzed nation, to whom the legacy 
of a Goethe, a Beethoven und a Kant 
is Just as sacred as its own hearths 
and homes.

For this we pledge you our names 
and our honor.

Adolf von Bseyer, professor of 
chemistry, Munich.

Wilhelm von Bode, general director 
of tbe Royal Museums, Berlin.

Prof. Justus Brinkmann, museum 
director, Hamburg.

Richard Dehmel, Hamburg.
Prof. Peter Behrens, Berlin 
Alois Brandi, professor, president of 

the Shakespeare Society, Berlin.
Johannes Conrad, professor of nn 

tional economy, Halle.
Adolf Diessmann. professor of the

ology, Berlin.
Emil von Behring, professor of med

icine, Marburg. *
JuJu Brentano, professor of National 

Economy, Munich.
Frans von Hefregger, Munich.
Prof. Wilhelm Dorpfaid, Berlin.
Fredrich von Uuhn, professor of 

archaeology, Heidelberg.
Karl Engler, professor of chemistry^ 

Karlsruhe.
Herbert Eulenberg, Kaiserwerth.
Wilhelm Foerster, professor of as

tronomy, Berlin.
J. J. de Groot. professor of ethnog

raphy, Berlin.
Max Halbe, Munich.
Karl Hauptmann. Sebreiberbau.
Andreas Heusler, professor of north

ern philology, Berlin.
Engelbert Humperlinck. Berlin.
Fritz Aug. V. Kaulbach, Munich.
Max Klinger, Lelpsic.
Paul I.Aband, professor of Jurispru

dence. Btrassburg.
Maximilian Uenx. professor of his-, 

tory, Hamburg.
Ludwig Manzel. president of the 

Academy of Arts. Berlin.
Prof. Paul Ehrlich, Frankfort on the 

.Main.
Gersrd Esser, professor of R. Cath 

ollc theology, Bonn.
Heinrich Flnke, professor of history, 

Freiburg.
Ixlwig Fulda, Berlin.
Fritz Haber, professor of chemistry, 

Berlin.
Prof. Adolf von Ilarnack, general 

director of the Royal IJbrary, Berlin.
Gustav Hellmann. professor €if 

meteorology, Berlin.
Adolf von Hildebrund, Munich.
l,eopol<l Graf Kaickreuth. president 

of the German Confederation of Art
ists. Eddelsen.

Theotlor Kipp, professor of Juris
prudence. Berlin.

Alois Knoepfler, professor of history 
of art. Munich.

Karl Ijnmprecht, professor of his
tory, I.,eip8lc.

.Max Liebermunn, Berlin.
Josef Mausbach, professor 

Catholic theology, Munster.
Albert Ehrhard, professor 

Catholic theology, Strassburg.
Rudolf Eucken, professor of philos

ophy, Jena.
Emil Fischer, professor of chemis

try, Berlin.
Eduard van Gebhardt, Düsseldorf.
Ernst Haeckel, professor of zoology, 

Jena.
Gerhart Hauptmann, Agnetndorf.
Wilhelm Herrmann, professor of 

Protestant theolgy, Marburg.
Ludwig Hoffman, city architect. 

Berlin.
.Arthur Kampf. Berlin.
Felix Klein, professor of mathe

matics. Goettingen.
Anton Koch, professor of R. Catho

lic theology, Munster,
Philipp Lenard. professor of physlca, 

Heidelberg.
Franz von Uszt, professor of Juris

prudence, Berlin.
Georg von ,Mayr, professor of poli

tical sciences. Munich.
Bebastlan Merkle. professor of R. 

Catholic theology, Wurzburg.
Friedrich Naumann. Berlin.
Wilhelm Ostwald, professor of chem

istry, Lclpslc.
Albert Plghn, professor of medicine.

of R.

of R.

Russian troops, and in the West dum
dum bullets mutilate the breasts of ourjp^^j,^
soldiers. Those who have allied them-1 Rlehl. professor of philosophy,
selves with Russians and Servians and pppUp
present such a shameful scone to the 
world as that of inciting Mongolians 
and negroes against the white race 
have no right whatever to call them
selves upholders of civilization

IT IS NOT TRUE that the combat strassburg,

Max Rubner, professor of medicine, 
Bfarlln.

August Schmldlln, professor of sa
cred history, i ’unster.

Martin Spnhn. professor of history,

Huns Thomu, Karlsruhe.
Richard Voss, Berchtesgaden.
Wilhelm Waldeyer, professor of an

atomy, Berlin.
Theodor Wiegand, museum director, 

Berlin.
Richard Willstatter, professor of 

chemistry, Berlin.
Eduard Mayer, professor of history, 

Berlin.
Albert Nelsser, professor of medi

cine, Breslau. /
Bruno Paul, director of School fur 

Applied Arts, Berlin.
Georg Reicke, Berliu.
Kurl Robert, professor of archaeol

ogy, Helle.
Frits Schaper, Berlin.
Gustav von Schmoller, professor of 

uatioual economy. Berliu.
bTanz von Stuck, Munich.
Wilhelm Trubner, Karlsruhe.
Karl Vossler, professor of Ronia*) 

philology, Munich.
August van Wassermann, profnssor 

of medicine, Berlin.
Wilhelm Wien, professor of physh s, 

Wurzburg.
Wilhelm Windelband, professor of 

philosophy, Heidelberg.
Heinrich Morf, profecsor of Roman 

philology, Berlin.
Walter Nernst, professor of physics, 

Berlin.
Max Planck, professor of physics, 

Berlin.
Prof. Max Reinhardt, director of the 

German Theater, Berlin.
Wilhelm Röntgen, professor of phys 

ics, Munich.
Adolph von Schlatter, professor of 

Protestant theology, Tubingen.
Reinhold Beeberg, professor of Pro 

testant theology, Berlin 
Hermann Sudermann. Berlin.
Karl Vollmoller, Stuttgart.
Siegfried Wagner. Bayreuth.
Felix von Weingartner.
Ulrich von Wiliamowitx-.MoellMn- 

dorf, professor of philology, Berlin.
Wilhelm Wundt, professor of phil

osophy. Lelpsic.

GUVCK^MESiT NI'PEUVISED UOBV , form of government—which Includes 
WILL NTl 1>I HARVEST FUR 11U&. the recall provlso-was inaugurated.

-------- I These petitions were filed with City
BlNlrlbuUoB of Hands and Taking ('arc Auditor Barbur demanding the recall.

of Crop Themes Ulsenssed bji 
Farmers sud (Uhers.

but no specific charges of malfeasance 
were mentioned.

NOTICE.

All persons having Ice cream'cisns 
or buckets belonging to ua wilt pleaae 
notify us at once. PLAINVIEW 
CREAMERY. —Adv. tf.

A better distribution of harvest 
hands und a better handling of tbe 
country's wheat crop is the object of a ' 
conference to be In Kansas City in | 
December, under the direction of the 
United States Commissiua on Indus
trial relations. To this meeting have 
been invited agricultural experts, 
state officials, farmers, grtiiii men, so-
ciul workers and bankers from Kan- !
sas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Nebraska, 
North und Suuth Dakota and Minneso
ta. Secretary Houston and Secretary 
Wilson of the President's Cabinet also 
will be asked to attend.

In tbe harvest seusun Just closed 
the commission on Industrial relations 
kept agents in the field. Their inves
tigation showed a deplorable lack of 
authentic inforniatlun or of any ma-
•hÄery for properly directing the dls-

12 Elegant Xmas Presents
for a nominal sum. 
An artistic portrait 
o f yoursstf wit I bs 
mors trsasursd than 
anything stso you 
can givs.

COCHRANE^S

Come Now and Avoid the Rush

S O m i  A.VEKICAN TRADE.
In tbe Sunday edition of the Nea 

York World, John F. Flower, who Is 
pronounced the best informed man on 
South American trade to be found In 
tbe Cnited States, writes very Inter
estingly of the conditions under which 
tbe I 'n lt^  Staletf may be able now to 
build up Its commerce with the South 
Amerioan countries.

First of all. he points out tbe fart 
that hertofore all projects for tbeee 
rountrlee have been financed througli 
Europe and that the United States 
capital has been sitting bark, not tak
ing advantage of opportunltlee and 
acting as if it Is half daxed. Then be 
goes further to show that South 
.America has been doing business with 
Europe because It has l>een able to 
make its arrangements on a reciprocal 
basis. He suggests that when the war 
in Europe broke out. South Amerh-an 
business affairs were in bad condition. 
Just as business affairs elsewhere were 
In bad condition. He points to the 
fact that at present there are very 
good American steamship facilities to 
tbe South American ports and he .inks 
the American trade whether or not It 
Is willing to do its South American 
business on a reciproi'al basts, whether 
or not it is willing to see that Its ex
ports are well parked, whether or not 
It Is willing to give gorvd servU>e to the 
South American countries under rea
sonable prices. His suggestion Is that 
If the United States exporters will 
meet these very sensible requirenx'iits, 
made by the South Americans, then 
will our exporters build up a South 
American business which they may 
continue to enjoy henceforth.

Tbe timely suggestions of this man, 
who has been in South America and 
studied South American conditions, 
ought to appeal to our business man 

ho often wonder how the exiK>rt 
trade can be built up. .Mr. Flower 
has spoken only in a commonseiioe 
manner which should appeal to all 
those who wish to see the American 
commerce expand and expand quickly. 
He calls attention to what has already 
been done, to trade we are already 
doing in South America, and asks 
whether or not |we wish to do more. 
We should answer In the affirmative 
and take advantage of his suggestioua, 
—Austin Statesman.

tribution of harvest hands. Towns In 
only needed five hundred, because of 
tbe fear of a shortage of help. I

Many men could not obtain accurate' 
information where their services were j 
needed. Sometimes they would find 
the harvest was nut to begin for two 
or three weeks. Many young men ran 
out of funds and were forced to live in 
cheap lodging houses, where they were 
thrown Into associstiun with protes- 
slimal hoboea.

At the conference planned for De
cember an attempt will be made to
ward working out some plan for the 
l>etter distribution of labor. It Is 
hoped action ran be taken toward put
ting Into effect a plan that will Im
prove conditions next summer.

One of tbe abueee which It in hoped 
to end Is the praf'ttce of private em
ployment agencies In the large East- 
era cities of charging as much as la 
or 110 and sending men to tbe labor 
cunimlssloDee of enn^ Western slate 
with no more knuwli>dgs of tbe de
mand than they have obtained by read
ing advertisements an( news dls- 
[Nitrbes In the newspapers.

I,

Have the Carbon Cleaned Out I 
of Your Cylinders

We are now equipped to take the
carbon out of your cylinders without taking ! 
the motor down. Please call and see us.

Trade W ith  Us As W c Appreciate 
Your Business.

i: Egge-Corlett Auto Co. |

RECALL ELEtTION 0 \
Ik PORTLAND TO-DAT.

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct 17.—Portland 
citizens to-day are deciding la special 
election whether Mayor H. K. Albee Is 
to be recalled from office. Other al
leged offenders against the will of tbe 
people are City Commtsstuners Dieck 
and Brewster.

These officials have been In office 
siaoe June, ISIS, when tba rowmisslon

Seed Wheat
Cleaned and free from smut

$1.20 per Bushel
Phone Helen Temple Farm 

Cobb & Elliott Grain Co.
or

DON’T  READ THIS UNLESS 
YOU WISH TO KNOW WHAT 
OTHERS THINK OF US

“We have had one of your single 
stage pumps in use nine years. It has 
not been repaired during that time nor 
does it need any repairs now.“—Deyo— 
Dickinson Co. Nottavva, Texas.

4 ■ '

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ H WANT D ♦
♦ E L ♦
♦ R ADS A 4
♦ A B ♦
♦ 1, BRING SE ♦
♦ D H 4
♦ TRY TRY 4
♦ THEM RESULTS THEM 4
♦ TRT TRY 4
♦ D H 4
♦ L SURE E 4
♦ A B 4
♦ K FROM A 4
♦ E L 4
♦ H WANT ADS D 4
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ 4

How To Qlve Quinine To Children.
F IIB R II.i n i ? U  th e  tra d e -m a rk  im m e g te e a  to  s s  
iraprovred Q uinioe. I t i a s T a c t e l r u B m i p .  p le a »  

“ o* d l . tu r b  th e  s tom ach . 
C hild ren  ta k e  it  an d  tte se r  k n o w  It Is Q uin ine.

espec lslljf  ad ap ted  to  a d u lts  w ho c s s o t  
In k s o rd in a ry  Q uin ine. D oes n o t n s u M s ts  s o r  
r su M  n e n fo a sn c s i n o r l i a s in g  In th e  bead . T n ' 
It th e  B e rt tl.n e  n o  need  QuTnlne lo r  s n y  pur- 
po w . A .k  fo r 2 o u n ce  o r le in s i  p s e k s s e . 1 h t  
s a m e F l ; i l p n . l . v m ,  td o w B ln b o tU c . 2S cenU

“We are still operating the same 
pumps that you installed for us two yearsl a  -  .ago last July, and have not had a single 
breakdown. We have not spent 5c for
repairs although we have been pumping

i. Pub.every day.’’—Roy D. Roberts, Com, 
Utilities, Arkansas City, Kansas.

“A little oiling and wiping up is all 
the attention required. It gives ^rfect 
satisfaction.’’—]. Binsdorph, Vadalia, La.

“The pump appears to be in as good 
order as when you installed it for me sev
en years ago.—Josiah Berry, Roanoke, 
La.

E
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“I have never had to shut down nor 
been delayed an hour, on account of the 
well or pump, in the seven seasons that it 
has been run.—L. E. Robinson, Roanoke, 
La.

Layne & Bowler Co
Pumped Irrigation Contractors

( •'. - y
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“NO TIMK FOR YELPINU.”
► « “ ■
Tinth Ab«ut the War la Had Eaoavh 

Withaat Makiag Thiaira W«rae by 
Fabriratlaa Ntoriea of AtroriUea.

Jeromo K. Jerom«, in the Philadelphia
liedger.
IX)NIX)N.—Times of streas and 

atrugglo, whether Individual or na
tional. afford men and women r^rtuua 
methods of expressing their views, and 
a large number of our citlxens here 
are, very creditably, taking the pres
ent opportunity to art instead of shout. 
There are the young fellows who in 
their thousands are pressing around 
the doors of the recruiting offices. 
They are hrowing up, many of them, 
good jobs for the privilege of drilling 
for the nest six months for eight hours 
a day. Their reward will be certain 
hardahip, their ahare of slcknesa and 
wounds, the probability of lying ten 
deep In a forgotten grave, their chance 
of gihry a name printed In small type 
among a thousand others on a war 
office report.

There are the mothers and wives 
and children who are encouraging 
them Ip go; to whom their going means 
seml-sUrval Ion. The old. bent crones, 
whose feeble hands will have to grasp 
again the boe and the scrubbing brush. 
The young women, who know only too 
well what Is before them the selling 
of the home just got together- the 
chlldroa awestruck and wondering.

There are the men who arc quietly 
going on with their work, doing their 
beet with straltsBsd means to keep 
their btwinees going; giving employ
ment: getting reedy to meet the In
coase tax collector, who next year, one 
Is Inclined to expert, will be demand
ing anything from hnlf a crown to five 
shillings In the pound But there Is a 
certain noisy, and. to me. paiUculariy 
offenefes man (and with him, I am 
sorry to nay. one or two women), very 
much to the fore fust now. wHk whose 
servlcse the country could very well 
dispense He Is the man who does his 
fighting wNh his mouth

I'nable for reasons of hlo own to 
get at the foe on the field, he thirsts 
for the blood of the unfortunate, un
armed and helpless Germans that the 
fortunes of war have left stranded la 
Kagland He has spies on ths brain..

1 npelled *»py blery.
From a swmiII loan la the south of 

Kagland comes a story I can vouch fur. 
A couple of Hoy tUmits had been set 
to guard the loml reservoir .khovil 
aoos on# <lr:y ih-*y remarked the sp- 
proach. ■otueahat osteatatinua, of a 
desperate-Innhlag rhararter I'ndoubt- 
edly a fleruwa apv* Whaf caa he be 
up to? The hoys spproachel and he 
fled, leaving behind him n tin sug
gestive of sardines sad labeled "pnl- 
son'" That the gentleman should 
have chosea broad dsytighi for hla ae- 
fr rlous designs, sad ahould have been 
cerefttl to label his tin. seemed to the 
good townsfolk ander present aenre 
eonditinas proof that Ihsy had al last 
discovered the rest Germsa spy, fall of 
bis devilish rasnlng The lla was 
trhsn possession of by the pollcs. And 
then ths ssrgesnt's Hill« daughter, 
who happened to have had a few les
sons In rvenrh. suggeeted that the 
word on the lla was ’’Palason.** sod 
the town now breathes again

Bo long as the war continue« the 
spy will be among na I suggest that 
ws face lbs problem f>f hla activities 
without blue funk and hysteria

W# are fighting aa Idea an Idea of 
noms Importance lo the generation« 
Ihni will come after ua We are fight
ing to leach the i*ru««lan mlllury staff 
that other laws have come lo slay 
lawa auperaeding those of Altlls the 
Hun. We are fighting lo leach the 
German people that free men with 
hralas to Ihinh with hnve no right lo 
hand themselves over body and soul 
lo their rulers lo be used na mere 
devil's Inairumenia; that If they do so 
they shall pay the penalty, and the 
punishment shall go hard We are 
ngbting lo leach the German nniH« 
r<-aport for God Ihir wqppona ha»*- 
lot In be hard blows, not hard wonls. 
We are tearing «I each other'« throat«. 
It has got In be done. It la not a lime 
li<r yelping.

Jack Johnson as a fighter I reaped 
The thing 1 dim't like about him la hla 
habit of Jibing and Jeering at hla op
ponent while he Is fighting him. It 
lent gentlemanly, an«l It Isn't «porting 
The aoltllera are fighting In grim «I 
lence. When one of them ilnea talk. H 
la generally lo express admlrntlon-of 
German bravery. It la mir valiant 
stay-nt-homea. our valiant clnmorera 
for everyl)ody elae to enllat but them- 
Sflves, who would hnve uae fixlil like 
some drunken flah hng, ahrleklng ami 
spitting while she claws.

Half the «lories of atrocities I do not 
bellsve. The n»en are mad. Mad with 
fear, mad with hale, blinded by exclle- 
meut. In war half the time the men 
do not know what they are doing. 
They are little leas than wild t>ea»t«. 
There was great Indignation at the 
dropping of bombs Into Antwerp. One 
now hears that s French dirigible has 
been dropping bombs Into I.^ixemburg 
—a much more dignified retort.

The truth It had enough. There la 
no aenie In making things worse th.m 
they are. When thla war 1« over we

have got to forget. To build up bar- 
riera of hatred that ahall stand be
tween our children and our foenien’s 
children 1« a crime against the future.

The stories of Uerman naval offl- 
cera firing on their wounded Bailors In 
the water are an Insult to our Intelli
gence. At liouvain fifty of the liibabi- 
touta were taken out and abot. On 
Monday fifty had grown to five hun
dred, both numbers vouched for by 
eye witnesses. That the beautiful old 
town has been laid in ashes la un
doubted.

Home Other “Htorles." *
There are other stories that have fil

tered through to ua. There was a dy
ing Uhlan who caught a child to his 
arms and klaaed him. One would like 
to be able to kiss one's own child be
fore one dies, but, falling that—well, 
after all, there Is a sort of family like
ness between them.

When the iiiadnesa and the folly are 
over, when the tender green is creep
ing In and out among the blackened 
ruins, It will be well for us to think 
of that dying Uhlan who had to put up 
with a French baby Inatead of hla own, 
and of a Belgian mother to whom Ger
man youngslers, who met the same 
fate as had her sons, were Just "poor 
lads'*—with their clothes torn.

And the ssvsgery snd the cruelly 
and the guiltiness that go to the mak
ing of war we will seek to forget.

capacity than by segregating gasoline 
and matches.

Or. Ouyton and Miss Margaret 
Shelabarger, nurse, of Quyton-Mcbols 
Sanitarium, of Plainview, Texas, have 
been in our city a few days, and left 
Tuesday for Plainview, accompanied 
by John Sarrln, who goes for treat
ment—Seminole Signal..

HKITIMH TAR DOEH A
LOT OF MWIMIINCL

Every Time He Rets an BesN a HUp 
the UenaaBs Preeeed te 

Blew It l> .

From the Uoodon Chroalcle.
Able Hssman William Pkigg, of ths 

lll-fatsd Aboukir, was not smoeg 
those officially reported saved, and hla 
friends had fas red the worst. Nor, 
perhaps, were they comforted by the 
prophecy of sa old woman who, know
ing Ihsi Fngg bad thick, dark sys- 
browa forming an unbroken line shove 
the nose, predicted that he was safe.

'‘Sever fear,** said this woman; "s 
man with eyebrows like that will not 
be drowned."

Ths prfiphecy was fuiniled by the 
rsrsipi <tf s letter front Fagg explain 
.Ing thst. slibnugh suffering from 
burn«, he Is safe.

I hail turned In si 4 31* Tuesday 
iiiornliig.'* he writes \ t  C o'clock we 
were inrprdue*! amidships. I Jumped 
np, my hammoch ablaxe We were 
tuld to Jump overtMinrd and save our 
selves."

BIX h4»urs elapsed hsfore be was rea
med Wnh that humor w^lch’seems 
Inherent In the typical British blne- 
Jschet. he tells bow when landed nl 
llulland hs had no clothes on at all.

They lent me s Isbieclotb belnng- 
lag to ths slenmer thst picked me up. 
snd I had to fasten It round niy waist, 
an Imltatliin of Maud Allen," he says.

"I nsver thought," he adds, "that I 
was such s good swimmer. I think I 
shall go Into training to swim thn 
Channel after thla

"When I left the Ahuukir I swam to
wards the Hogue for alMnil twenty 
minutes, but she was blown up sa I 
nearly rssrhed her. I tilmed round 
and mads for the Creasy and managed
10 get hauled aboard her after being 
about an hour In the water 1 was on 
In ard about three minutes when she 
wsB blown up. and I had lo dive for
11 again

"Many of our men went down, but 1 
thought 'IJfe Is sweet.* and swam out 
.After s lime I saw a steamer and made 
for her, but do nt»l remember being 
picked up. as I hsd lost conoclousnesa 
when nearly agalnat her. The crew 
told me It waa IS o‘cl<M-k, so I had had 
a nlcs spell In the water.

"Just before I wiia picked up I 
passed a chum In the water, about done 
the anme na I was myself, who the 
Bight befors had promised to wash ms 
a duck suit and have It dried for niom- 
Inx He Jiisl shniite<l, ‘Godbye, old psl. 
I reckon your duck ault Is dried.' and 
tank. I did not ll|e to l««ave him, mid 
«i.uld li*»e given nnythlng had there 
been a chance to save hint, but I whs 
done for myaelf.

"I »hall never forget the alght of 
about two thousand men strnxgllng for 
their Uvea.

"The only thing I am longing for 
now is to gel drafted to one of our 
latsst ships, so 1 can hnve the pl*>aiure 
of iie<‘liig some Geriimns In the same 
place an I saw my old pal«. 1 ahall 
la* In my glory lo gel a go at them 
again "

WANTED—Man with family wanU 
work by month oh farm or ranch. Ex
perienced and can give references. 
Apply at Herald. —Adv. 3t-pd.

Better
B i ^ i t s
Baked

m A
You noA'cr tasted
daintier,lighter, fluffier  ̂
biscuits than tliose, 
baked with Calumet 
They’re alwayt 
food — Jtiicitm,
Fur Calumet In
sures perfect 
baking.

ftlCnVED
nCHDTAWAIM

failFsPaev B««d
H

rjAfoi

too

Waimt Ads
BOARD AND ROOM—First house 

Borth of Christian Church. Phons 474. 
-Adv. D-tt.

WANTED—Twenty coplss of The 
Herald of September 32. Phone. 72. 
—Adv. tf.

STRAYED to J. J. Simpson’s place, 
black horse oolt about 3 months old. 
Owner can get same by identiflcatitte 
and payment for this ad. —Adv. t t

COTTOLANE—All this week, fl.46. 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
887. —Adv. tf.

FOUND—Bunch of keys near Opera 
House, Sat.urday. Owner may have 
eame by calling at *The Herald of floe 
and paying for this ail -----Adv. tf.

Cooper's Dollar Pall Coffee, 90c all 
thle week. PEOPLE’S SUPPLY 
STORE. Phone 337. —Adv. tf.

10 pound! Irish Potatoes for 25e. 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
837. —Adv. t t

60 pounde Sweet Potatoee tor fl.OO. 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
887. —Adv. tf.

LOST—Bunch of keys. Please r*> 
tarn to Herald office. —Adv. tC

Regular 30o Fancy Peaberry Coffeg 
for S5c per pound. PEOPLE’S SUP-̂  
PLY STORE. Phone 887. -Adv. tfj

Teu said yon wanted a cheap Coal. 
Of course, we have got anything in the 
Coal and Feed line. That’e me. E. T. 
COLEMAN. Coal and Grain Dealer. 
—Adv. St

Two unfurnished rooms for rent; 
cloee In. Phone 216. —Adv. 3t.

d bare Crystal White Lsmndry Soap 
for 23c. PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE. 
Phone 337. —Adv. tf.

Don't forget our Phone Number— 
327. PEOPLE'! SUPPLY STORE 
—Adv. tf.

FOR HAI.A;—Mitchell car. at a bar
gain. All cash. Apply DUNCAN'S 
PHAliMACY, —Adv. tf.

"Pride of the Plains" Flour, $1.50. 
PBOi’UC'S SUPPLY STOKE. Phone 
227. .^Adv. U.

WORK HADE EASIER.

Plainview People Are PlessedH to 
Loam How It Has Beca Done.

lt*s pretty bard to attend to duties 
With a constantly aching back; 
With annoying urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney Pills make work 

easier for many a sufferer.
They're for bad backs.
For weak kidneys.

Here's a convincing proof of merit: 
Mrs. S. O. Mitchell. Tulls, Texas, 

■ays: "One of my family waa af
flicted with a lame back that made it 
almost impossible for him to attend 
to bis work. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were procured and they cured him, al
though other remedies had failed."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Mitchell recommends. Foeter- 
llilburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Ad.

M»eW ■»«'IS«IS .Sti <ti lS «llti ||t i ltf i llt« H « l|i . lg. )B«S(..MI»iKvj||. l|( « g i |(. pt. » i  
J. H. SLATON, PresMeat . W. C. M1THE8, Tice PresUeat

GUT JACOB, Cashier

; The First National Bank
I Plalavlew, Texas

I CAPITAL STOCK ...................................... ..............................  $100,|NM*
I SURPLUS AND UNDIYIBED PROFITS .............................  US.MM9
I --------------  *n

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
I Your buiineu solicited, appreciated and protected.
« »■ ■■ «H«a »a visi a Hs «iit . ig. is. a >)a.ai»4ae4a . u vHvMi»Hvai*» »R vHa<i

V 1

Letter
Heads SERVICE Enve- 

. lopes

We recently beard of a littie girt who 
planted a peanut one day, and dug it up the 
next expec^ng to find e Steam Roaster withr, 
an Italian attachment.

g
We know lots of man who will shave their 

printing appropriation with a non-safe^ razor 
and thm  gat busy filling their founUin pans 
to make out depoM slips.

Refnambar, printing does not dnnand price 
alona-but quality and servica, and the min- 
uta you expect to gat more out of it than 
there is Hi i t  you’re Hi the class with the little 
gHt and the peanuts.

C b e  t l c r a l d  f > r c 8 8
Commercial and Job Printers 

Telephone No. 72

Bill
Heads QUALITY Book

lets

i / ) 8T—Bunch of Keys. Return to 
FI.AKR GARNER, at E. R. Williams' 
Furnllure Store. —Adv. tf.

Two furnished rooms for rent; close 
In; modem. Phone 93. —Adv. tf.

lArse-sIxe Crisco for 8L00. PEK> 
PLI-n SUPPLY STORE. Phone 337. 
—Adv. tf.

A BARGAIN—Exceptionally good 
office desk W. B. WINFIELD. Adv. 
tf.

FOR TRADE—n ty  Property for 
Feed Stuff or Work Stork, or both. 
BOX btl. Plainview. Texas. Adv. tf.

How about your Coal supply? Are 
you going to wait until a snow storm 
hits town? Better 'Phone 176 and get 
your supply of N'igger-Ilead now. 
E. T. tXJLEMAN, Coal and Grain 
Deftler. —Adv. 3t.

I Vm I MM mmmt «ka >«• bov «ky «• IW4ms«mp4«v.. S»’«U e ^  bv|, am aMaMBnl ametatMaa«- «tmhm ICvImvialwi—nWrl»«—egh««4v>A.

Texas State Fair

A BARGAIN — 9350 second-hand 
plano cheap. W. E. WINFIELD. Adv. 
tf.

HKK PKFVKNTION.

By It. W I.V'GLISH, Aiiatln,
StHte Fire Murahal.
* -------

The pr(>|»er handling nnil atorage of 
gasoline and other kindred volntlles 1« 
a moat Important factor In tire  pre- 
wentlon. Their hlghly-exploalve n a 
ture Is well known to all, yet there 
exiflta a lack of precaution In the 
handling of these articles. Unles« 
these Inflammable commodltlea arc 
handled with caution It will result In 
an Increased loim of life and property. 
It Is the duty of every Texan to  Join 
In the "fire prevention campaign." No 
bolter aen'lce can be rendered In this

Dallas
Oct nth to Not. l i t
EXCURSI0N|RATES DAILY

VIA

4

i

»̂1
BIG ADDED AHRACTION

2000 U. S. TROOPS
;; Infantry

Cavalry
Artillery i |

I Giving Exhibition Every j | 
• Night and Each Satur- <>
I day, Sunday and Wed- | 
nesday Afternoon
For Full Particulars Write ;;

« » 
|U

•• AD. BEUL OEO.O,*NUNTeR \\
] I .Aa«t. Oan Psaa. Agt. Oen. Pass. Xgl. Si

1>A1 I.AS. TF.XAR ^
• Ib a A VA-AS,

Now Is the time to visit COCH
RANE’S RTUDIO, before the Holiday 
rush. —Adv. tf.

("all The Herald for Job Printing

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DR. J. N. HAMILTON ♦
♦ DENTIST ♦
T Asseescea the epenlsg of his 4 
4 offices, 4
4 Roobib 4 and 6, 4
4 First Nutlusal Hank RoHdisg. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 DR. U. K. ROHINSOX, 4
4 VETERINARY HI KGKON. 4
♦ Trents nil dNcnses of domestic 4

|4  animals, 4
4 Office Aker's Barn. 4
4 ('alls HBAVtcred day nr night. 4 
4  Day Phone, KNt Night Phone. Stitt. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 T4 »4 «4 *4 *4 >4*4 »♦ »♦»♦♦♦ t » I gKa ig»4» lg4i>4K4 K41g4 »l4 «4» 4H4l

"Put Your Duds
In Our Suds”

And We’ll Do The Rest

Telephone No.( 125
—or—

Flag a White Wagon

il Plainview Steam Laundry I
i i  REX  LINDSEY, Managtr
! I

Bttention, Cream |>roducer8!l
We are in the market for an unlimited amount of 

cream. Tests, weights and prices guaranteed. We 
want a live cream buyer in every town.

¡peerless Creamery
D. M. MEBANE, Manager, Weatherford, Texas

^ M R . F A R M E R
I have good second hand Oat and 
Peanut sacks at 8 l-2c. If you 
need them write C. W. SIMPSON, 
Coleman, Texas. tf.

You Nee^ a Ckneral Toalc 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic Is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic becanae it contain! the 
well known tonk pmpertiosof (JUININE 
■nd IRON. It actsoa the Liver, Drives

Santa Fe

h M d
Excursion to ^aco. Texts

Account Texas Cotton Palace, to be held October 
31st to November 15th. Tickets on sale October 
29th to November 12th—good for return limit Nov
ember 17th at Fare of $16.25 for the Round Trip. 
For further information phone 224.

, - ..............^ I R. F. Bayless, Agent< i I out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and | J  w Y
Builda up the Whole System. 50 cents. »♦e»»t»»4»D 4444444> »»>»•»!»#♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»»»»
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FAL15
Top Notch Rubber Footwear

YOITLL find this star tiadc-mark on 
the shoes of eight million people.

It guarantees honest leather in every 
pair. No substitutes for leather are ever 
u sed

These shoes are made by the world’s 
largest shoemakers. The more they 
make the less they cost to make. This 
saving goes into extra quality.

X e i n f o r o ^ ä  i o  S i a n ä  th o  Ì O o a r

Buy a pair of Beacon Falls 
Top Notch Rubbers. Watch 
how they wear. See how long 
they last. Then decide for 
yourself whether they aren't 
“topnotch" in service-giving, 
money-making qualities.

’A -

There are lots of good shoes, but—

**Stnr B r a n d  S h o e s  
A re  Better**

Get the shoes that wear. Come to us for 
the Genuine “Star Brand" Shoes, with this 
star on the heeL

Top Notch Rubbers are balanced-- 
they won’t break or split through at the 
heel before the rest of the rubber is worn. 
The patented “Clincher Cushion’’ heel is 
strengthened and reinfoiced to resist con
stant wear and tear. It lengthens the life 
of the entire rubber.

Made in all styles, grades, and sizes—both 
dress and woik shoes—for men. women, and 
children.

Don’t just go into any stt»« and ask for them, 
but come to us.

Now is the time to test the long-wear
ing rubbers. You will find them as stylish 
and comfortable as they are serviceable.

Children’s Fait and
Winter Footwear

W e urge your consideration of our 
long-lived makes of children’s shoes. If 
you’ll insist on Skuffers or Tess and Ted 
Shoes you will in no way regret the ex
penditure for shoes for the little folks. 
They W ILL wear—and they are comfort
able to the growing feet.

SPiatnvi'ew  ^J^ercanitie 
Company

" rirjf  im m SSimmk / •  S tsa if”

Look for this Star
“ W hen you b u y  yours and the 

children’s shoes be sure this star is on 
the hccL Then we’ll know that every 
pair is honest leather and extra value 
for our money.’’

Eight Million People are wearing " Star 
B rand" Shoes—every pair is honest leather. 
Mo substitutts for leather are ever used.

TIm m  shoM ar« mad* by the world's lavgest 
maker«. The more they make the Icaa they ce 
O fkc. This saving goes into extra quality.

to

There are iota of good shoes, but—

S t a r  B r a n d  S h o e s  
A r e  B e t t e r "

Made in all atylaa, gradaa and 
avery mamber of tha fotnily.

Don't just go mto any store and mk tor tham. bet
to

/

WHAT THK HOVEKNME îT
I.H EUR THE EAK.VEK.

(Continued froni Fane Three.»

that the finer resulta and the bUber|KKPOBT FBOJI BAPTINT
thlnas of civiliraUon are not the pe-, ( HI RCH. IMTOKEH ii.

as it affects marketiuic. but also as it 
affects other phases of rural activities, 
and especially as it affects rural cred
its In addition to recuRnUiug, aa the 
President expresses it, that the farmer 
‘is the servant of the seasons.” and 
that, therefore, not as a matter of dis
crimination but aa a matter of eijual 
Justice, peculiar consideration should 
be bad fur his circuuistiutres and of 
his credit, by providing in the Federal 
Reserve Act. for a longer perloil o( 
maturity for farmers' loans and fur 
loans on farm mortauKcs by national 
banks within certain limits, Coiiftress 
has spent many we«>ks maturing a 
measure for the creation of land mort- 
anae banks, and the liepartment of Ag
riculture ba.< made a special study of 
co-operative credit associations for 
the small farmer. There Is every rea
son to hope that in the near future 
valuable and helpful action will be 
taken in these two directions.

Nothina short of a successful at
tempt to secure these larger results 
in Ihe rural life of the Nation, to or- 
aantse It. to make it profitable, health
ful, comfortable, and attractive, can 
satlefy any thoughtful and patriotic 
mar. It Is the only sure way of de- 
veloplna and retining in the rural dls- 
trlcis of the Nation an adequate num- 
b«‘r of efficient and contented people. 
That the thought and action of the na
tion must be oling these lines Is made 
clear by the facts I have recited and 
by the further fact that while the pop
ulation of the Nation In the last 15 
years has increased 23 millions, the 
etrlctly rural districts have shown an 
Increase of less than 6 millions. We 
cannot neglect the higher things to 
which the material minister and which 
If secured would render much of our 
other effort unnecessary. The great
est undeveloped resource of any com
munity is its people, and If we de
voted more attention to the conserva
tion and development of the people 
we should be relieved of much of our 
concern for the coneervatlon and de
velopment of our natural resourced. 
An awakening of the mental and spir
itual faculties is prerequisite to the 
success of any educational enterprise, 
and therefore along with our attempts 
directly to Increase the production of 
material things, we must minister to 
the minds and spirits of the rural pop
ulation. In short, we must see to it

cuiiar possession of urban peoples— 
that they do not pass by or over our 
struggling rural masses. We must 
see to it that there is within reach of 

¡every country boy and girl an oppor
tunity for a sound elementary and sec-
ondary school training, that the rural 
fiimily be protested in its health 
against the ravages of Insects and of 
disease; that the load be lifted In some 
measure from the struggling women
of the farm, and that the wholesome
social attractions of life be made free
ly to abound. Any expenditure of ef
fort or iiiuney in this direction will 
not be a burden, but an investment, 
ud with such protection, the farmers 
of this Nation need not fear the com
petition of the world and the Nation 
need not fear for its permanency.

kRESH.

KRESS, Texas. Oct 28.—Thursday 
night 2% inches of rain and FYlday 
night more rain fell here. It was 
cloudy Saturday and Sunday, and there 
was a tittle more rain. I Merkel, Texas

Mr. Merrill was a caller In Kress'
Wednesday.

Mildred Dustman and sister. Myrtle,

I Sabbath School met at 10 a. m.; T2 
jin attendance. On account of inclem
ent weather, but few were out And 
for the same reason there was no 
preaching morning nor evening, and 
the some cause prevented th« Bun 
beams, latymen and the I). Y, F. U. 
from having their meetings st the reg
ular time.

ladies' Aid Society to meet at l>r. 
J. il. Weyland’s at 3 p m Monday. 
Mrs. O. U. Hailey, president

V. W. A. to meet Wednesday st Mrs. 
H. C. McIntyre's, 313 .North Prarla Bi.. 
at 6 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock, at Baptist Church, cor
ner Eureka and West Second Street.

Teachers' meeting at Baptist (’hnrrh 
Thursday evening at 8 p. m.

Choir practice at Baptist Church at 
7:30 p. m. Friday.

.YOTIIT..

WANTED—To rent a large fares to 
I sow in small grain. LEE HARRELL,

—Adv. 3t-pd.

After Saturday, we wlU rioee our 
barber ahopa at alx-thirty every eve
ning except Heturday evening, when 
we will close at ten-thirty 

After November first we will charge 
five cents extra for neck shaves 

Respectfully,
EU< HARIU:i( SHOP, 

Adv. 3t. BEN'S BARBER SHOP.

F1R.HT BASEBALL -11LOYE"
FIRiTEITH lYJI R»:H HAYP.

The partaersbip heretofore exlsltng 
between J. A. Testman and R H. Weis 
is this day—October 37, 1S14 d i s 
solved by mutual coosent All obli
gations of above firm are aasumed by 
J A. Testman, and all accounts due 
them will be rnllec-tod by J A. Test- 
man J A. TESTMAN,
Adv. 3t. R H WEIS

L C. Penry and wjfe were visiting 
In Sii verton Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.—Bllverton Star.

Judge W. B. Lewis goes to Oltoa to
morrow to made an address at an all
day school rally which win he held at 
that place.

''l>ad” Phlllipe, who Is employed aa 
hinder by the Ie>iand-Slanford t'ni- 
veraity Press, claims to have Been the 
rtrat finger milt ever used In a base
ball game. Oxer forty yeere ago, 

i‘‘liad'‘ aaya, he played on the aame 
learn with A U Spalding at H<iehtan. 
111., and tells of the origin of tha mitt 
as follows

”ln one of the games that our Rock- 
ton squad played we were attrerted by 
Ihe sound of the ball aa it clapped Into 
the handa of the mao on ftrat base fur 
our opponents. Of course, none of us 
wore mills In those days, and we never 
thought such a thing would be pracU- 
eal But this man on first base al- 
waya caught the ball wKh a loud pop. 
and several of us noticed II, although 
we could see nothing unusual about 
hts bands.

“However, after he caught lbs ball 
each time, he pressed something Into 
hla left band After the game Spald
ing and I went over to see what be 
had in hla hand After some pretest 
be showed ua. It was nothing but n

J pleee of bent metal artinnd which he 
bad sewed entne leather It seemed 
he bed injured hla hand, and did not 
want to be kept out of the game, which 
was for the championship of the stale 
Ho he made this mill "

Bunting onght to be teboued, accord* 
'Ing In “Imd He says the team on 
, which he played originated the hunt- 
;lag atunl, but be does not Ihink that 
'n  Is legBlmaie baseball In hla early 
days a hunt was called, a "fair foul.“ 
and was not looked on with much favor 
lit the fans of the Urne

I HNIhtIIY chi  Rl-M.

•|n-
Htble Hchoot - 1 45 a. m 
Preaching II a m dubjeei. 

dividual Respaaslblllty “
Junior Phriatlan Endeavor—3; 10

p. m.
Preaching 7 30 p m Hubjeel:

("How to lAve In This Pi t World '
We welcome 

servicea R
all visitors to oar 
A HiGHBMITH.

Pastor.

drove to Kresa Saturday and went to 
the party at Hinkle’s that night

Mr. E. E. Overly was on the sick list 
Saturday, but is Improving.

W in Rousser and Mr. Greenfield 
were callers In Kress Monday.

Mr. T. O. Oliver went to Kress Tues
day to bring lumber and window sash 
to the Central Plains School House.

Mrs. Will Rousser and Mrs. Rob 
Ormshy visited at George Rousser's 
Tuesday.

.Mr Henry Behrends and two sons, 
of Auburn, went to Kress Tuesday to 
get a load of lumber and a load of 
ooal.

Mrs Rowland and daughter, Edna, 
from near Plainview, was visiting at 
Mrs. .1. Rush's Saturday

Mr. D. J. Mitchell and nephew were 
business callers In Kress to-day.

Rev. B. Wlnklns, of Plainview. will 
preach at the .M. E. Church in Kress 
Sunday, morning and night

WANTED—Active brokers to sell 
my soft-shell pecans; new crop; direct 
from the groves. R. H. JOHNSON, 
Floresvllle, Texas. —Adv. It-pd.

FOR SALE—Good sewing machine, 
at a bargain. Phone 506 or call 600 
Washington Street. —Adv. It.

Schick HouseOpera
TH E  FE A TU R E  ATTR ACTIO N  OF THE SEASON

One Night 
Only

Saturday, 
October 3lst

A BIG SCENIC PRODUCTION OF THE

"TRAIL t'S'e lo n eso m e
PINE"

Drannat1z«d from the book of John Fox. Jr. In  4  Big A cts, w ith  M ISS D O R R IT  A SH T O N
su p p o rted  by  a n  a ll  s ta r  ra e t.

VAUDEVILLE BETW EEN ACTS
RESERVED SEATS NOW AT B. & K. CONFECTIONERY 2Sc, SOc AND 7Sc

, f  •

o
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